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THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

(Ž)UENOI NOT THE HOLY SPIRIT
DIY JRV. JO111; 1111LII', M. A.

"A tuait an receive nothing cxcept it
'bc gi'en Iiimi freont above," w~lîencu " coin-.
ctli down evory good and every perfect
gift." And no gift ouglit to bo moicre p)rh'ed
tili th)ogntcicus imîpulses of God's bessud
'qpirit.

Aithlougli tlîey mny coule in the form
only of a feeble, flutteringy, unsyllnbled
desire; or n feeling of uîîrest and dissatis-
faction withi nil cnrthly tIîiîgs; or of an
inivnrd siglîiîg, Ion ging, grcîpiag nfter
soîueothîng higlier and l>etter, l)erliaps sonie
undefinable good; novertheless, let these
be wvelconiod L-ven monre thnn nngels' visits,
nnd entertaincd nnd lield fast, nnd yeu
canniot tell to w~hnt blessed, everlnsting
issues thuey ny lend. Eveil n single live
Coni, thougli burning feehle and iow, if
fnnned and fed, inîy kindie into n brighit
and vehlement finnie. And so n single
spnrk of spiritual desire, jenlously wa'tched
nnd geîitly lindled, nîay, ns hy a process
of evolution, smon fline up in rnpt and
fervent prayer, aîîd burat into a beautiful
life, and become a burning and shining
liglit. It uîay even growv into a grent suit,
and shine ns tie stars for ever and ever.

But extiuguishi thitt spark, quencli that
live con], stifle, convictiou nnd strangle de-
sire-and your liglit mây go out iu dnrk-
nless, nnd your soul lie chilledi dowvn te
zero, and hield firin and fast in the grip of
siiritunl and eternal denth. If one -%cre
-. ne in sonie dense forest, or lonely isie,
îuîd liad but a single mntch left, how lier-
vous lie would bcie l strikiug it, let it
shculd go out!-nnd if it were lit, hiow
cnreful tu shield iL fronut any rude blast or
even breathi of wind !-and how anxicus to
fomnext the fflckering flamc wvith soine dry
iena'es or witluered grass thnt would catch
and spread, nnd pruserve the living fire!
Thus wnatclifni ought every one to be over
the first beginning of gr-ace, the strivings
cf God's gccd Spirit, the stirrings of hioly
dusire; because if thcose arc allowcd to die
eut, or be rudely quenchied, you cnanoe
tel when, if ever, they will be rekiuîdlcd,
agnin.

Not usually in the wind, or the enrthi-
quak-o, or the fire, but iii the zdil sinull
foicc, dues the Spirit miake his presence

kucîu nd fit. hentheprodigal wn"
iie the far c6tuntry, n feeling of want,
wenriniess, and uni-est, nnd n flashing
uneunory of te plcnty and pence of tlue old

homorie ia d loft, forîned, so te spenk, the
plivot, the turniung peint, of his future Ibis-
tory. And lîad lie callously or coolly giveni
these 0thouglIts the go-by, lie Mighit have
lived and dicd n poor bescttud svîne-hierd,
and nîover have seon his father's fnce, nor
felt tho fond clasi), the %warni emibrnce, cf
blis fatlîuriy arins, iior tho sweet, soft,
tetir-b)edued kiss of bis free, fergiving,
nnd oeriwing love..

Thtus it is the wvisdomn sud interest cf nll
to strike iii nt thu first and fitting oppor-
tuîîity, the very nice of tinte, nnd net
ho disebiedient to tho lueav.nly voice:
"lTo-day, if yu will hea- lus voice, liardeu
iuot your huairts." " Behold, now is th~e
ncceîîted imte; behioid, niow is the dny of.
salvation."

"Look nt.yen strugghing barque bat-
tiing %with the angry billows. Hlow an iL
live in sucli a sea 1 Alrendy it is iu thue
iiiidst of the brenkers, sud driftiug toivnrds
the rocks. Suddenly it strikes, and nil on
board seemn destiuued to perislu. Not a
moment is te, bu lost. A signn ofi distress
is licisted frein the quivering topnst,
î viiere it ivildly flnps and flutters in* thu
furieus gnle. The faitliful const-guards
siglit the fatnl vessel and thue well-known
signal. Prompîtly al hbands are sumnivned
tx, the rescue. The lifebont is inunchied,
bii ls by Lalsrti;orgl the ifesvin
nuillnntlby plledr tmi;rog tIe crfestedn
nppsratus is sudduniy calied jute requisi-
tien, nnd ere long tue svift-fining,nrrowy
roket lin shot tlue friendly roe ncross
the sinking vessel.

But the pour bewildered mariuers bave
failed to grasp it! YuL anothoer chnice
wvill bu gliveni tllenI, nnd still notîer.
Tieil, if thuey muiss their lnst chance, ulitt
hiope renins, wviint fate, but only n wntery
grave!1
"Renciud, but net savcd! Tliere is more

to, do,
A trunipet voice is huard;

And over Lhe rage aud over the roar
0f billowy thuiiders on the shuore

Rlings out the guiding wor-d:
'Tiere is one chance, and only eue;

Ail ean bu sni'ed, but liew ?--
The roe luold fast, but quit the nst,

At the trunipet signni-now!

No true mian cn live a haif-life -Nhun
lie lias genuineiy ]enrrîed tlint iL is ouly a
lif-life. The ethier hlînf, the higlierhlf,
niust liaunt im.-PiiUps Brooks.
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The Phiiladeiphiia.Pr-esbyteriait talks thus
vigorously regardiîsg debi oin the scerneues
or svurk of the churcI:- "Tsere is nîofact
oaf comnion sense more apparent. than that
it is casier to gret onse hundred dollars for

*something, tu be donc, tisan to lsowl and
weep aîsd utter dark sayiîsgs about the
calamsities to cousle on the Church if certain
debts, cosstracted, without business cau-
tion, are not paîd. The Lord loves cheor-
fui giVers8, but howv can they be chee '
iii giving to pay the debts resulting fi s -
a pulicy against thieir best convictions-
EHeresy is nuL rnuchi worse uon tise average
to a churcli than debt. Whatever in this
worid is necessary to be done for Christ
can be paid for, lie lias tise ivealt., and al
tisat is needed is for bis servants to find it,
and it ivill not cc'st as muci labor and ecx-
pense to get it before as afterwards.

Tise Free Cliurci of Scotland established
a year or twvo since, a missions at Tiberias,
on the Sea of C4alilee. Now tlsey ar* p
poiîsting aisother, Mr. Wni. Ewing, who
groes outîsext autuin to jolis Dr. TQirrance.
Thus the gospel is carried back to these
shores that su often echoed to thse truts a
it foul froîn tise lips of Jesus.

PUNCTIJALITY IN ATTEMDANCE
AT OHUROH.

[For the Maàritime Prcsbyterian.
In noL a few o>f our cosîgregations tîsere

is great %vant uf puîsctsality on1 tise part tif
s80111e iii their attesîdascu at God's liouse.
Suds persons secîsi to over!"sok tIse fact
that haras is w'rouglbt by Lhil.i ivant osf
puinctuaiity. Tîsuse wvio hiave asseîssbled
and are sitting in tieir pew's are disturbed,
and tise preaciser is also a guod deal hais
asseci by tîsuse who cuise in late. Dr.
Tahisage in a sermîont preached ou1 the 3rd
April gives as une of the elernents of % live
cbiurch, punctuality uf attendance. His
remsarks are su pusîgent and apprupriate tii
soine of our congregations tisat wve Llsink
ihey slsould liave a place in the coluitîns
of the MARITIMEa PLESBYTERIAN.

If tise ser-vice begins at lîalf-past ten
o'ciock in tise snurnissg, tie regular con-
gregatiosi of a live churchi will not couic at
a quarter to eleven. If tise service is to
begin at isalf-past seven in tise eveninig tise
regulai' congregation of a live clsurch wvill
nuL corne at a quarter to eighlt. In Èomie
cisurcises 1 hiave nuticed sute peuple are
always Lardy. Thiere are suie people who
are alivays lutte. They Nwere boni too late
and tise probabiiity is tlsey wiil die to
late. Tihe rustling uf dresses up the aisle
and tise slainnuingr of duors and tise treading
of lieavy feet is pour inspiration for a
iissiister. It requires great abstraction i
a pastur's inid tu proceed iviti tise pre-
Iiiniiaary exercises of tise church wîien one-
iaîf uf the audiensce seated are luokiisg
arqund tu see tise uther isaif cuse iii.
Sudsi a difference uf attendance upoîs the
Isouse uf God nîay lie a difference of Limne-
pieces, but tise live cîsurci of wvhich I ani
speaking ought Lu go by rdiilroad. time and
tisat is pretty Nvell uîsderstood in ail our
comnsunities. Tisere is onse isymsn tisat
oughît to bu sung lit iany Chiristians faîssi-
lies on Sabbath inorning:

"Eariy nsy God witlsost delay
1 haste Lu seek thy fac'ý." X.
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DINI PRODUCTIVE 0F GREAT
FUN.

Whnt fun thecy muet hava had near
Viennia, Austria, tiei week. Mînboris of
the Royal faiiiily under the influence of
strong drink ineet a funeral procession,
atop it, take0 the corpse eut of Mhe ceffin,
lay it in Vie road anid thon leajp tlheir
h<,rses over lt-thiienws of this delightful
sp)ort coeming te us by occati telegraîh.

At the sainu tinie this wveek (t bird lu
April), i Chicago, a couipamîy of iien sent
Î boy te get thomn a pail of beer, anîd aftor
lie breuglit it they dramîk it, sent hiai fer
mo1re, put in it a decoction of tobacco.
juice and thon conpel the bey to drink it,
and hoe falling asleep, under ite influence,
the moen frigli(rten in awake with sucli
hiorrible soundas and demionstratioue that
the boy loacs hie reason, and the doctors
say hoe wvil nover regain it.

Se yeu sec that ofi both aides the At.
lantic strong drink is productive of grent
fun. Surely sucli an exlîilarating beverage
(.ughit te have especial privilege and ospe-
cial defonce. Other articles of food and
drink niuet ni t bu sold on Sunday, but al-
celioliin oughit te hiave free course on al
the days of the week, for a liquid inspira-
tion that will 11011) the Royal fainuly te
stop a fîmnerai procession cf commnon pieo-
pIe, andi on horseb:îck lea et corpsu, or
p .it a boy eound a*e 3p and thon scare hirn
iute an insane asylui for life, oughit te be
the pet of ail legislators and politicians.

0 blessei1 ruin-jng', liown niemn se
rnighly de7an thee, theu inspir'er of
]Royal fainîiies and of the connion peOople,
WVhat a blossiing hast thou been in ail the
a2es. WVhat %vouid the world have been
w:thetît thee! Te ii hein but th e ean bu
aicribed the architectural triuplis; soen in
prisons anîd asylums! But for thee the
eloquence of criimninai courts wouid nover
have been kindlecd. WVhat profitlese office
t .at cf Coroner if thîcu hadet imot hielped
the enginoor rin the train off the track,ur
takien the steamier on the rocks at muid-
night. Whlat duli things the electiens if
thou hndst net presided at the caucus and
connited tho votes te please tImYS 31f aftor
t*ie returas caine jr.

Daw~n with the Prohiibitionisti. No
mrnecy for the Temnperance fanaties. Give
uis runiiii ail slh4pos. Long 1live the demi-
johin and decamter. Threu cheers for de-
liriinmn tremems!-Front Dr. 1'ainiage's
.Fritlaqi Jiiht Talk.

J3JSROP TAYLOR'S OPERATIONS.
Biishop, Taylor, who bas aiready beguli

two chains of iieons acrose Africa, hopes
to start two more d uring the prescrit yenr,
TIC entera inite a unique agreement with
chief and people-, by wlîich on hie part, hie
engages to, select and import good preach-
ors and teachers fromn Aiinerica, to ay
their passages to thocir destination andt
pay for toole and niachinery required in
fouiiding an iîidustrial echool. But, as-
sunîisug that the people arc not beggars,
hoe exacte frein the chief und people these
conditions. 1. To procure a good tract of
about one thoueand acres of land for a
echool farm. 2. To clear and plant a few
acres of said farin ininediately, to provide
early subsistonce for the school workere.
3. To build housesi for the residence of
the preaulhers and teachers of the institu-
tiun. 4. To build a good bouse or shed
for the echool, and for "'God palaver."
5. To do ail these thinge for the benefit
of the great chief and hie people, %vithout
any pay froni me. 6. To pay a eniail fouc
for the tuition of day acholars. 7. That
boys and girls comimg for a full course be
allowed to remain in school at least five
years, and that ail the boys and girls who
choerfully do the werk aseigned them. shall
be fed froas the producte of the school-
farm and their own industry, and p&aV no
nxoney for tlieir tuition.

DO NOT LOAF.
Charle *s Dickens snys that 1'the Birst ex-

tomna] revelation of the dry-rot ini mien is
a tendency to Jerk and lounge; to be at
street-corners without intelligible reasozi."
If thie be se, a goud many young fellowsa
in ail of ocr tç,vns and cities show the first
synîptonis. They had better g,,et rid of
theni by flot lutinging, whore there is noth-

irgfor thein tu dec. The n'orst of it is
that the dry-rot je elten a stop iii the road
te wet-rot, for the usual loiinging-place je
at the corner îvhore liquor je sold, and
nothing is onsior than te drop in at tlie
"4saloon" or the " groccry" fer a drink.
Do flot loaf.

The English Prosbyterian Mission in
China, which bas now boon at work forty
years, has two Preehyterios fornwd of na-
tive pastors and eIders, and a third is
about t.o be forined in Formosa., There
are 5,000 aduit coiniunicanits.
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«THE RELATION 0F THE SABBATH
SOHOOL TO THE OHIURCH

AND TO THE F4.MILY.
à4 Paper 'recud by D. M¶cDonacld, Es q.,

.Pictoit, ci. Mlue '' Conufeu.ence on èScbbatlb
iScJuools of tMe Prcsebyler-y of Pictot,"
held «t Ë?e-i Glctsgoiv, 3May 8rd, 1887.

I.-TIIE RELATION TO TILE CIIUROH.
IlOhildren bain within the pale of the

visible churcli and- dodicated to the Lord
in baptîsin are unider te inspection nnd
govorannit of tite churcli." Sucli is sub-
.xtantially te cliju af ail denomninations
-a claiun whici few, if any, %v'iil dispute.
The Sabbath.school is the chiof agency
used at te presont tinuie in the ptiblic ie-
ligious instruction of chuldren, and conse-
qjuently is under the goveriuent of the
church, and specially of the setsion, as
the court controlling the aff'airs of the con-
gregation, and thius nearest ta tlie Sabbatli-
school. To argue otherwise is to say that
the churcli lias nto control of the roligious
instruction of its own niemnbers. The
Session, iii the very nature of te case,
niust ho responsible for titis important
branchi of OChristiain work. A.nd on the
fuiness ivith wii titis priuîciple is recog-
nized au)d carrîed out ivili largely depend
the permanent success of any cliurcli.
.Romian Catholies understand thiS thor-
.oughly. " Give us the education of the
children, " say they in effect, Ilaud ive caro
little ilo teacites the aduits." Phiaraoh
scems ta hiave understood it too. " Go
mow yo that are men, and serve the Lord."
Ex. 10: 11.

Are we not justifled in going even a
.step, farther and saying that the Sabbath-
zciîool is in reality a part of the chiurcli, or
irather the church itseif aperating iii a par-
ticular direction ? Suci is tho theory; lot
us glance briefly at the practice.

1.-The Session.
*There are tivo ways in, which Scssions

inay contrai Sabbath-school Mark. (1.)
D)irectly, by appointing te superinten-
'dent and teachera, arud arranging the sub-
jeets to bo studied, etc. (2.) *Indirectly,
by Laking part individualiy,,as officers and
teaciiers. The latter, we think, is mucli
to ho preferred. If nienibers of Session
lhold aloof froni actual Sabbath-school
-work, their ciaini of autliority over the
ýschool ntight ho to saune extent reented.
But if they are an integrai part of tîte
;School, their influence is exerted axtd ad-
vic gue . îtltout any danger of excitin '

a feeling of opposition. It appenra advis.
able that Sessions as sucli should at least
sanction the soection of Supin)iiitendent
niado by the teachers; and tt they
should exert a direct or indirect inifluence
wlitiî regard to tue subjects tauglit. Aniong
ather thiniga shlould they not Seo to it that
the Shoî'ter Catechismi is not nieglected ?
Do wve helieve in Presbyterianism ? Du we
bolievo that its doctrines arc in accardance

,witli Soripture ? Wue dol Well, let us
act up ta aur belief. Let us teachi our
children, and aur children's chuldren, if
you %vil], that admirable coiunpouudiunof
our doctrines whichi the littie onos porsiet
iii calling Ilthe Question B3ook." Esprit
de corps, tenipereci by the (Golden Rule, is
necessary to the existence of any churcli.
A sorry Britislî soldier would he be, ivho,
wvould as ivillingly figflit undei the banner
of Russia or China, as under te glorious
old flag, " which for a thousand years" -
11o, 1 ivont finish the trite quotation, or I
iniglit hear the tinkle of a clietnut hell.

Scotchineu's viitues and successes have
been attributed to niaay causes: to their
cannin ess, their caref uiness of the bawbeos
or even their oatnîeal diet. ls not the
real cause thieir thorougli drill in the Bible
and the Catechisni ? But some aoto says
that we should not traminiel young nîinds
wvitix formula or creed. Let thein drink
at the fountain of truth itseif, the Bible,
and thence evolve titeir o 'wn creed. Koep
-thoxut clear of sectarianisni and bigotry.
Well, Yny friond, cal1 this old-fashianed
doctriae of ours by any l)retty maine you
please. But bo assured of this; that any
poison of the kind you mention, which is
ixnbibed in learning9 the Shiorter Catechismi
will find a more thlan sufficient «antidote in
the superficiality and gush and rant, su
prevaient at the present day. Verily we
need to hold on ta somiething solid; to
cliuig to the old standards, or we are i
danger of drifting, drifting,ý-l wont say
whither.

Should ixot Sessions toa encourage
ciflections in Sabbath-schoo]s for mission-
ary purposes ? Pictou Presbytery stands
protty well contpared with others, gîvixtg
about 25cts. per scholar. But saie
schools con tribute nothing. It is certainly
important that children should be enrly
trained to give to the Lord's cause.
"Train upa cbild in the way ho should
go" (giviîug is one of the best ways of gu-
ing) " and when lie is old hoe will not de-
part fromn it."
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T1he part talion individuaIIy by inibers %vould respectfully su gst too. that pas-
(if Session iii Sabbatlî-school wo)rk greatly tors inighit appropriately rofor to those re -
varies iii our congregations. lIn niust, ports in the pulpit, perliaps preaciuing a
îierhaps ail cases, pastars giv as ucii at- sermon on Saîbbath-sehioul work, or in sucelk
teaition to the Bubjuot as t iln and oppor- wa'y as8 tiy ma'y decaît best. It %would lie
.tuîîities permit. 'i2hiti is as it shouid bo. botter to du this iii chitrel, as, the infor.
Failuro to do so muast resuit in sorious lvss inîtion would tiîus bo nmore ividely dif-
ti> tho congrogat ion. B veaî occaisionai fused, and ait the saine -tillie tho lesson
visits of pasitors hiave a vory belneticial. tauglît, that thie wiîole congregatioîî lins
effect uponl touchers- and sehlaîllrs. NVhietiiir tii intercat, iii the S bahsoo- les-
Cergymuen should tatke suchi part iii the son v'ery niuch, noedcd iii soane places.
iwork of superiîîtening or teaching as to l t lies with tho Preshytery, as the court
iicossitate their constant attendanco, is a, iîoxt abovo the Session, to sec timat selhools
question ichl ive vouid tiot, Venture to do not, romain ii;rdated, but are 'I hielpors
auswor. Oirc'unstauces diffier soi that of ecdi oller in f .ith and good wvoiIis; " to
catcha paîrticular case îua3 require to ho de- iîrraîago for conventions or comferences, su
cidcd on its oivi mnirts. Bc cii» at letist, as to score thie poworful stimulus arising
coaisulc wvith anid advise suporin tcndeîît, front ixtorcourse, co.olperatioaîi, comnparnng
teaulicrs, parents and chîilren. ' it is notes as to bestinothuds, etc. Has licitou
plainiy the <luty of every paator ta tdke Presbytery hithierta licou renîîiss in this
titi active interest iii the conduct:ng of the particular? If so, this conference gives
S.Ibbathi-schîioi in saie %%a.y-thatt wvay to p)rdoiise, we trust, of botter things. Even
1)0 decided by cîrcumstances. IlFoed rny if this first atternpt should not prove as
lain bs" is ais biiuding as IlFeecl my sieep. " successful as wve hoped, let us iiot ho dis-

2.-TUie higlier Chîureli Courts. cournged. Perhaps it is too inucl to ex-
TIhese ahi exorcise supervision over Sab- peet î>ersoms tu corne frein a distance tu ant

hathschoa'hs. Tlhey ahi have their coin- evaning meeting at this season of the ycar.
mîit tees w'hicii prosent animal reports on It iit perhiaps bo better to divide bile
the subjcct. A niass oif information, Presbytery into-sootions coînplrisingcttirce

lroystAtistical, asoeîîds fron thie Session or four schools, and liold m eetings in etaci.
thîrougli the Presbytory anîd the Synod, " Having put aur liand to the plougli lot
ump ta the eerlAsseinly, being hoilod us not look bacuk." Experience %vithi pray-
clomn at ecdi successive stage of its ascent. erful, earnest effort, wihl %vin succeas.
But lues it tiaid its way b ack to the roui Il THERLTO FTI ABTI
lwg«rkors, the teacliers? The reports tîîai . - Un ELTON 0 TUE I BAT
aire pu)isli5hd tirc piaced in the iaands of »O~T U AIY
the mnmners of the sevorai courts and, i11 What is the Sabbaîth-schao] ? " is the
the case of the ÇGxenerail Assoînhly, iii the first question to bu liore decided. lit is
lhands of eiders, who lire but a simiail min- often called II the nîursery of the churcli."
oirity of teachons. Thie Prcsb)yteî'.y's re- lIs that a, fuîll and correct definition ? W\e
poart is not, pritited, anid la hecard oaaiy hy eiuphaîticaily say No. It siîould coill.,rise
thinse who «are prosent whion it la road. the %vliole congregation, old and yuung,

ii fact tite systean, in itsi przictical ne- eithier as teadions or sclholars.
suits on Sabbath-sciauols thoansoives, ne- Most persans helieve that the Sabhath-
in<s cite (if t. grain elevator. On one school originated with Robert Ratikes iii

side the buekets 0go up full; on the other *1780. Hie certainly instituted the first
t.Uey corne diown eînpty. Lt is tru thiat Sitbbat!.-scooil of a certain kind. -Ne
syniopsis of sainie o* these report-s ara gathered ini ignmorant aîîd destitute ci-
p)uh)ilsed in the RE '011a) and MARtITfIE dren and tauight tient.; often clothing and
1"ItEsnTTERIAN; but it is to lie dIoubted feeding thean. All hionor tu hlm! But the
whlethier in tiîis curtaiied condition they Sahbat-sohooi, as I)I'operly understood,
hatve mnuci practical eft'ect. What is the existed long before bis day. God said
reniody?1 Lot these reports, soi fan as pus- regardi.g Abrahamn (Gen. 18: 19):-"1I
sible, bie placed in the bands of ail teaci- kiîowv Ihlm, thiar lie vili cominand his cii-
ers. Let the teachors nîeet ta disouas dremi and bis household after hlm.ii andl
theem and seO liow the3' lieir upo» their tliey shall keep) the ivay of the Loi d." lit
own particular sehool; what defectfi are tiose days the fainiiy wvas the church aadl
1îointed out wv1ucii apply tu thieinseives; was a semail of religion. Under the
wbat suggestions eati bo adlopted, etc. We Mosaîc econonîy we read the coninmand
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(Peut. 31: 12):-"l Gather the people tu-
getixer, mxen ud worner. aud children, and

trystngor that i8 ivithin thiy gates, that
they nuuay hieur and that they inuy luaru
and fuar the Lord your Ged(." Again in
.Josi. 8: 35, we learui that Il thieru %%,ls uxot
a Word of ail tlîat Uoses c luilnuded, whiceh
.Teshua read not before ail the congregu-
tioti ef lsritei wîth tho wonen and tho
littie onus wid the strat.urt." lu like
uannur actcd ,Josiah and Nehieiuiah, 2l
Chron. 34: 30; Nuli. 8: 2. Ceingf down
te Newv Testainent days, Christ neot only
preached, but more frequently tawyiht the
peop)le, by question and answer. lUis dis-
ciples censtituted a sehuol. WVe niiglit
inquire hue pnrentIieticalIy whother Dr.
McfCay's grand success in Il beautiful
Ferinosa" is neot largely the rusult of fol-
lowing Ohrist's examle in this respect.
Our Sav' our connuiissicuiud bis aposties to
teacli us w~elI as te preabli, and they tuglit
both old and. yo-iing.' This wvus, ne doubt,
loue on ether days as wvoll as oii the Sab-
bitlu, and the assemubiies of pieople thus
taughit wero not, calleà Sabbath-schoels;
but the ebject and the work weru thu
saine, und wo shiould follow uxaumpfles se
ivorthy of imitation.

The Sabbath.school thon is, or should.
be, just the clhurch studlying axud teaching
ttit Bible. If this8 truth liad. its due in-
tluencu, niany cf our presen- dificulties
and discouragenients %vould vaniisli. Thiere
is tiie to refer tu only une o>f these, .peî--
haps the uuost serious of ail. The unlii-er-
sal ctuplaint 13 that our yenng people,
especially the boys,& slip away frein the
Sabbath-schcool as tliey groiv up. As a
vul thoy dIo so, because they tbiuuk iL is
iîxtenided for chuldi-en oniy. lf the whlole
cengregation attended, cur- young n
weuld ne longer thiak it beneat tîi
dignity te exhibit their budding,( înanhoôdui)
and. iiîcipient unustuclies iii the Sabbath-
sehool reooux any more than in churchi.
Tixese faise ideas of wlhat the Sabbath-
school is, prevail to a large extent arn ong
luastors, eiders, teachers, parents and chl-
<troui; ani1 ail mxust lai te viewv the sub-
ject iii its t-uc lighlt, if any decided iii-
provounent in practice is Vo take place.
But wve have here te deal particular]y wvith
the fainily. May wisdem hoe granted te
parents and tue eider chiidren to do their
duty iii this matter.

Tee niany parents think t-buat the con-
nectien betweeti the faxnily and the Sab-
batli-sciucl, is very loos•: a repe of sand.

1 dare k3ay, the youulger children aro el
erally lhelped at heuxe0 to propare tleir lus-
sous; orteil becausu thet little <lears insist
upon it and %vill not lie put off. As chl-
<lien gr-o% oider, pnarents too eftn kniow
littie (or nîutixing, ltbîut thiri P1)rogress ini
divine truth. Tlhe nioeller wes t.llnt they
are properi-y dresscd. ere tiîey lezave honlie,
but itlas, lîew seldoun is thu Bible lesson
read andi talied about! Yet Il the body i

noetalraunienit," and the soul i.' inlox-
tha th boy.Parents would. bu very

inîdignant if ciîarged witlî bring"ing ni)
their chiidren in uti1chfleýàb arnd squao-.
But thoy often sein t<> caru less about
moral aixc spiritual untsigluitliniess9 aud. pov-
erty. For however Iaithful and. efficient,
teacliers niay bu, the prinîcipal part of ru-
litrious instruction inu.,t lu given hy par-
unts. WV1at clin bo ex1 )ected fr4)mnx one
hour's teaching pur %vèek, if uuothingr la
dlotie uit homie during the reuuiaiîiug( 167
liours! There, is truth in the old adage:

IOne ounce of unother is weorthi a pound
of c]ergy, te wvhich sonie one ]lis added,
"Yes, auxd a ton of Sabbath-school teach-

ors.", 11 justice, beowever, it shouid. bu
said that iuwthiers are geier.-lly more faiLli-
fulin tixose inatters tluan fathers. Howv
1 nany men, like Ilthe first inai Adauni,"
have beexi glud. te excuse theniselves by
caating responsibility as ivell as blaine on
Ilthe wvoifau thou gav'est ne. 'Lut
faiiers rueunilber dea God l>eked to
Abraham, net to Surahi, for the pi .>pIer
iupbringing of the faniily.

WVe ho«pe the happ-,y tirno is neur wheîx
parents illi say~ " ccun&'" iustead of II'go,
but mnea:while taking inatters as wve fiud
thieru, w%.x i'oid reconlumelld a Plan whIich
expi-rieruce bas proived te bu a good. one.
That is, to read the BIible lesson for tiie
day atlfamnily wership on Sabbatlh inerin(,D
and have a faîiify talkc ovex- iL,euu-gîg
the chidreu te asic questions. This any
piarenit ouglît. to ho able te dIo. WlVhon a
chid goos te day-school and gets t> study-
111(t iiatlueiultics, classics and the xnany
o.egies, hoe seon gets beyuiud the avera-u
parent. But it is inot se il) Bible study.
Tfhe parent who attends the chureli ser-
vices alid reads his Bible, if euly ait fainily
worship, should always keup ahead of his
children. iii bis knowiudge cf Scripture
truth. Secular ]ore is nut rtquired for
tinivs. The Bible lessons aire usually shorti;
giving ample tiîni fer conversdtion about
thein. Soîue niay say te(, short for faîîily
worship; but a fuuw verses, with a failuar

191)
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talk about thoin, will often do far more
rood thrin the storeotyped mothod of read-
ing a whole chapter liotever long, which
sonio would tlîink it sacrilogo not te fellow
nîcet strictiy. During the week toc it is
iveil, cspecially if the lessone are in the
Old Testament, te kep up the connection
by roading at fainily worslîip the interven-
ing portions Lb-tweon the lessons. Lot

p arents try this plan and they will soon
learn how intoresting and profitable it is
to ail, particularly to the children. Whiat
intorests the parent, interests the child.
"No," you say. Ail righit; carry your
niomory brick to theo lat election and see.
Tako an illustration. On or about the
22nd of Fobruary laet, during fannily wor-
sliip in a certain lîousohold, a chapter
about Abraham ivas being read, when a
littie four-year-old interrupted by asking,

W\as Abrahian a Tory?1"
If the views wo have houa advcicating

were carried out, children would not have
te be se often forced to go to Sabbath-
school.

Mainj other peints romain te ho dis-
cussed but our allotted time is more than
Up.

Wo would conclude by remiining par-
ents that the comimand, "Train up a
child," etc., je givon te thern, flot te the
teacher. They cannot delogate *their re-
eponsibility or duty te another. May
every parent realize thie se fully and act
up te it se faithfully, that hoe or elie may
at last be able te present thoir loved ones
te, the Father of aIl, saying, IlBehold, 1,
and the children thou hast given ii."

[The writer acknowiedgee his indobted-
neBs for valuable hints, te Dr. Worden's
Tract, "lThe Sabbath-scheol and the
Churcn Session," publislied by theo Pres-
byterian Board of Publication; te, be lied
of McGrogor & Kniglit, Halifax.]

SAV,ýED AT A MOTEE'S GRAVE.
BY THE REV. W%. IPRITH, KENSINGTON.

One co]d, dark, wintry day, in tho yoar
1874, the niortal reomains of a dopartod
inother were carried te theo grave. One
sad solitary son followed the hier, the only
son cf a widowed meotier.

She had eften prayed and cried te the
Lord fer lier peer, wayward boy, but sho
had nover seen lier prayers answered.
Year after. year, tilI hoe had reachcd a full-
grown nîanlncod, had this dear mother
cried te lier God; stili nie answer came.

At laet theo heur of lier departure camne;
stili lier prayors %vere uxuînswered; therer
lio atood l$y lier dying bed, sad, but aullen
and tlîoughtf ui, 'watchîing the laet moments,
of a beloved niotier, anrd catcliing, if pos-
sible, " a iiotlîèer'Es let worde. " Tîne part-
ing miomient carne, and she wlîispored, in a
iow, feeblo voice, 1 Look te Jesus, and
ineet nie in giory." Sho closed lier eyos,
lier puise ceatod, and sho spoke ne more.

But it wnns ennoughi. Thie mvords wont te
the lreart as iveil as the moniory cf lier
son; and wlion theo coffin was being low-
ored into the grave, Johin, îvho had seo
long resist.ed a nîother's cries anîd tears,
niew yielded lus hoart te. thîe pewver cf the
Savieur*s love, and heard that voice again,
cloing, as it were, frein lusa inothor's
grave, "lJohn, look te Jesus, and nîeet
nie in glory."

Thus did (lod answer a mother's prayer
at the eleLenth heur. Praised bo God!

Are yeu, dear .rençl er, an unsaved son
or dlauglîter of a pions aund praying mnotîner?
Have yen, toc, resisted the Spirit of grace,
a Saviour's loving, cail througli her tender
lips?

Resist rie longer. Consîder your ways,
and be wise unto) salvation. The Holy
Spirit saitîn, " To-D)AY, if ye will hear Ris,
voice, harden net your heart. " To-morrow
niay ho too l«(e. Life je uncertain in its
duration. Eternity is sure.

None but Jésnr4 cmix eave yeu. "Ho is,
able aise te save thîem te the uttermost,
that conne unto God by Hiru." Oh! be-
liere and lire.

THE CUP OF S()RROW.
On classic cups and vases we ia-y have

sonnetinies seen devices carved hy. the,
cunning hand cf the sculpter. Se around
thîe cup cf trial iwhich Ged coinniencis te
the Lips cf sufferinng Christians are wreathed
nîany coniferting assurances. Hereisen
cf theni: " Ail thiings m-ork together for
good te theru thrit love God. " Here ie
another like it: "'As thy days, s0 shiall
thy strength ho. " Afflicted fricnd, turn
tlîy cup of sorrow around, and theu wvilt
sce engraved tupen it those precious .words:
"lAs onîe whomn lus mother ccînforteth, s0
ivili I ccmnfort ycui." Turn it again and
read, "lMy grace is sufficient for thee.»
They are invisible te self ishiness and hiind
unhelief. And God ic'metimes washes thne
eyos of Ris children with tears in order
that they nîay read ariglit Ris cenîmanâ-
nnents.-llits. 0/ilis. Weekly.
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ANE!U7
I catn not qay,

Berieath the pressure of i fu'a carcs tu. day,
.1 joy in tirese;
B3ut I Cali Bay

That 1 had ratier wvalk thie rugged way,
If Hili it please.

I can not fel
Thiataillis woll wlien d«rk'inigciouds corîceal

The silling suri;
But thon I knrow

Cod livce and loves; surd 8ay, sirco, it 80o,
Thy %v'ill be done.

I Cari riot speak
In hrappy tories; the tear-drops on inychreek

Show 1 uni sad;
But I cati speak

0f grace to suifer with subitrission nieek,
Until rmade giad.

I dIo flot sec
Wiiy God sirould c'en permrit sorno

to bo,
thinge

Wlien lie is love;
But I cari ee,

Tlioiugh often dirîrly, through tire iytery,
Hlis Iand above.

I do not knlow
Whleir fails tire seed tret ihave tried tosoii

With greatest care;
But 1 shall know

Tire ineening of cccli weiting heour below
Sometirnle, -sornervîiree

I do riot look
Uponl tire prescrit, nor i ti rîature'e bock,

To red ny fate;
But 1 do look

For promnisedl blessiit,'s iii God's Holy Bocki;
Anrd .1 cari nvait.

I nîîay not try
To keep tire liot lucre beuk-but bush tirat

sigîr,
''It nriiglt have beeni,"

Anid try to stll
Each rising murmiur, anrd tu God's sweet

will
Bespcnd "Amrnen!"

-P. G. ruui.

Tire truc Cirristiau is like the sun wvhici
pursues Iris noiseless track aurd everywvhUre
leaves tire effect cf iris beanis ini a bleesing
upour tte world around hii. - -L-tltter.

BEGIN AT ONCE.
Begin at u.ý,ce to do 'wlatever your

Master commande. Begin to practico re-
ligioni. A clrild would nover ]earii to wa]k
by a irurdred talka about the law of grav-
itation; it imuet use its own feet, ovon et
tire risk of inany a tunible. W~ait aot for
ure feeling, or more purigent convictions,

or for amîythirig that ycn read of in other
peolle experiemîces. These are ail sîrares
anîd hiridrances, if thocy keep you frqun
doing at once the very first act that wvil1
please .Cliiist. Hlave you nevor opened
your lips tu an urrcoîrverted friend, tithier
to av'ow yotrr owrr feeling or tu do that
frierîd soute good? Their try it; yoir wvill
strenigtien yourself, an(] riay bririg arr un-
expected blessing to hiimîr or lier. in short,
you niuet begin tu obey a rrcw Master; to
serve a neiv Saviorur; tu strike out a new
line cf living, and rely oil God's ainighty
help to do ir. WVhon, 3ou givo yourself to
christ iii this %'liole-hiearted anrd î>ractical
febliion, lie will give you a thious3arrd-folcl
ricîrer gift iii rcturîr. Yes, lie wiil give
you Imiiirrse]lffl\Vhn you possess Chrijst
you have everytirug.-D). T. L. Cuyler.

HOME F1RST.
Let honte stand first before ail otirer

thiiiigs! -No itter how high your irii-
tion siiay tratiscend its duties, no iriatter
how far your talents or your influence inay
reacli bcycrod its door, build rip) a true
homo bef oie evcry thing else! Be flot its
slav'e; be its manster! Let it aot bo (eioughi
diat it is si'ept anrd garznislied, that its sil-
ver is brilient, thet its food is delicicus,
but fLed the love in it, feed the trutli ini
it, îeed tlîî.ughit and aspiration. feed al
elîeîity and geritierrees iin it. ieur fronti
.ta %vails shial Coulc fortli the truc uriu
.Luîd. tite truc niaen, iwlro shal toçrethier rule

aridblee tie m id.lthie an overwrouglit,
pictturo? We think not. WVia* I,:onor cai
be greater than to, found such a horne,
wliat dignity higirer than tc àleign its un-
disputed, lronored raistress? Wlrat isthe
ability to speak front a public piatforinr to
large, intelligent audiences, or tire wisdoin
tiret inaiy coinand a sent' on tire j udge's
bendci, coniîpared to tiret which cen irisure
and so preside over a true humne that lIus-
band and children nniny " rise and eall lier
blessed'i" To ho the Éuiding star, tire
ruiing spirit, in stuch a position, is iîigher
honor than to rule arn enrpire.-el.
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THÈE' W~~ HEBRIDES.
ANEITYV.M.

'flituuîgi tlîiis isiand is iio longer ours, but
rriven ovor to the care of the Frec Churchi
iMissionary, M~r. Luwrie, the iintercst that
las 8o longf centred in that naine has îiot
yet diod out, allîd the followingc statoînont

fron tsnîisinay as giveu in the Free
t7sierci ilIoîit1il, wvill be ivelcenie:

" Tjie goxîcral mission work on this
island stili continues to ho oncouraging;
all our ordinary meetings are being kept,

>îp ithi regularit;y. and the Sabbat]; fore-
11loh serVices at ail the stations are usually

wulattended. Our uiglît a. ni. Sabbathi
inernixîg scliools for boys anid girls are kept
UI) at seven (liflerent stations on the islan(d.
This is an institution of only thiroe yearsi
standing. Prcvious to that we had Sab-
bath aîterîîeen Bible classes at ail the vil-
lages for old and] y<îuiîg; but tiiere wvas no
Sabbatli gathcriiig specially for the youngr
-the Iaihs of thie tlock.

" Our Sabbaith inorning schools ow'e
their origin to a little Leithi girl of four
years %vlio sont sone hiandlierchiefs and
irettycards 'for nîy best Saibbathi-schioliiis.'

"ý On questioningr inyself I founid thatu i
liad week-day seholars, but of really Sab-
bath seholars I had noue. At the V'ery
next mieeting of ur session, 1 tried to en-
]ist the :yiinpatlis of the eIders, grot niy
best deacon to act as mnonitor, and ostab-
lishied thC SUbbath sclîool at Ananie. &

No ve have a siniihlr gathering, at
Alielcailhat, U7înoj, Anunncj, Illyat]îpig.iu
t'ca, 1it ai. Parental authority is vcry
la-, ainong these natives. This iuay ho
owiflg tai the ense with which any boy inay
o' ttiii ail tliat is necessary t(> sustain a.
native's life-iaîniely, moots, fruits, wvater,
amnd tilh. If afîbtdecI at homoc, a boy ivili
r-eino(vo to the nexNt villagye without heCsitat-
t'on. whiere lie mnay live for înonths until
the canse of his dispîcasure lias died out
N%7e feel anxions tai influence the yoîîng as
iucli as we can, lest the cornfg genera-

tioui relapse int<> formier heathon habits.
It is a fact that witchçeraft anîd sorcery are
still practised on1 tliis isqland by a liîniited
few.

-We have oftcn wislied and prayed
for 'shocrs' of blessing, tu faîl upon this
people. Two cvcingi.s ago I ivas sitting
Nvo-îdering wvliy evon the ' droppimîgs' were
eu fcw anîd far betwceen. Wc heard a
Bcratochiiig noise at the window. XVe lifted
thie hliîîd, but saw nothing, it being vcry

clark. A few nîiinuM-,s miore tiiore cania a
tiîi-tap at the study door. It was 9-30
p. n., and raining liard. I ivas astonislied,
and could uot tliink irho it could bo at tlîut,
heur, îî'lin niost of the natives hîad îo-
tired to rest. 1 opeiied the door, anci
foniid it te ho an intelligent native wiih a
Bible tinder lus arni, îî'lîo*toold not retire
to rest iintil ho grot a portion of Soripture
explained. He expressed lîiusulf anxiou,
and ivislhed tu seek refuge fromn the wrath
to corne. I sat with himi until il p. in.,
and tried te point tlîis Nicoclernus to
Jesus, thec seeking sinner's Savieur. In
pn-ayer tlîis mnati cornt)arcd himmself to the
liînîdredthl slîeep1 wvhicli wvs lest, but non'
rojoiced iii having bec» feund by Jesus

Suicl cases as the above wvhet env ai).
petite for more real spiritual fruit tif our~
labors; but in this we are rerninded that
' this w'îad bloweth î%'liere it listethl, and
thou hiearcst the souiid tliurcof, but caust
flot tell wlienco it ceînetlî, and wliitlîer iL
goeth; se is cv'ery one that, is boni of the
Spirit.' Su iii aIl iission wvprk we mniust
learn tu labor and te wvait.

-Four cases cainie recently before our
session, ef church inenîbers liaving falloîî
inito the sin (if iiîtuîiiperanico. Many of
the inland 'klava' plaitcrs l)orsist iin koep-
ing u p the practice, as they say it is art
article of barter viti tlîc shoire lpeople for
cloth and tobacco. The chiiefs, howvever,
inade a raid lately upon the districts
%vhere the kava plant growvs, and over a,
hiundred plants wcr-e rooted up, a, portion
of vh ich, along witli a wo''den kava basini,
%vas breugit and. burnied ini thîe p~reseîice
ef the iniissivonary.

ciPuring the uîîntlîs of Septemnher anîd
October I nie a parochial visitation of
aIl the districts on both sides cf Mie
isîand. Thuis hellps to kcepl aliv'e tlîo in-
tercst of those pieople îîîost distant frein
the mission station.

"TuVe dificult. ratlîs te-. seie of the
places prevent freguent visibition; as, for
instance, 1 liad. to ge six miles by beat,
tîxen cross tive *idges, up lîill and dowîî
dale, before I reachdtc na dsai
village on thîe Anelcauhat side. Mre.
Geddie is the only white lady wîîo lias ever
aecomnplished that part of the jeurney,
and she was carried by natives mest of the
way on a sedan chair.

'IlDr. and Mrs. Gunn and family spent
two montlîs on this islaaid as a change and
rest from thuir work amnont, the Futuxiese.
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Whie liere lie treated a num-ber of cases for Christ, %vas gone. No woidcr you find
igedically, for %vhich hie ear-ùud the grati- it liard, now " to talk to your children.
tude of the pieople. about religion. " Your child ouglit never

" Wu returîied this week fromi a visit to to have knowvn wvheîî you began to tell hiiii
the Aname aide, and during the next two of Christ. He ouglit never to know aniy-
inubîih wve intend to reiriain atAîîolcauliat tlîing more natural, niore "a niatter of'
for tlie benefit of the day.achool. there. " course," thian to have you do it. Thiîik

how.you have trcated this littie one,whioii
DOES YOUR CHILD IUNOW IT? God sent you to keelp and train for Hlmi,.

By nv. H u. . b. then ask yourself: '"Does my child kniow
IIY EV.H. . HWES w1 amn a Chiristian ?" It inay be lie lias-

You are a ieniber of the churcli. You hleard of soxue such, t.hing, lias sonie diim,
attend the services of the sanctuary. You confused idea about it; but, does lie knowv
sit at the commfunlion table. Tou hlave it, hecause of the way you have treated
the precious hope that Jesus la your Sa- himi? The saddcst, Moat unnatural siglit.
v'iour. But, atter ail, dues your child in this world, ia an ungodly parent teacli-
know that you are a Chiristian'? " Wly, ing lis child, by his own rmbelieving life,.
wliat a question, " you say. "0f course howv to go to hiel! Yet, how about the-
lie knows it." Yet, perliapa lie dues not. believer who neyer tried to sane bis child !
Somietimies people 'ltake thinga for grant- You have tried, to the extent of scnding:
ed," wlien they should flot dIo so. You hua to Sunday-school. Yes. But, so you
know you are a Cliristian. The clîurch allowed the churcli, or soxîre one cise le--
knows your profession. Your community lieve you of the ivork Gùd expected you
knows it. But, nowv, %what reason liai e to do for your dhild. Whio teaches your
youî for aul)posiflg your cbilc] knows it. child there ? Do you know ? No inatter
You answer, "lie ouglit to ktuo% it; for I about the teachier's namne. Who, as t4>
have been a Christian ail bis life, and was, pety and fituess, teaches ynur child?
before lie %vas born." Very true. But Vew parents ever think of looking into
wvhat ev'idence have you ever giveil your thiat question. WelJ, s0 mattera go now-
chiild ofAil thiis? You tako hlm tocdurch; a-days. And, perliaps, you will be con-
and 5(1 do xnany unbelievers take their tent to take the consequences when you
children. You send hlmi to Sundaty-sdliool; and your children stand before the judg-
and.50 do inany unbelievers send their ment seat of Christ! Perliapa, yoi, will
chidren. Now, whlat miore have you done ? tlien say, wvith perfect self-approval,
Is there a "%fauîîily altar" la your housc.? "Lord, 1. did wliat 1 could. I let soutîe
lias your child ever heard a word of prayer one cIse assumne the responsibility of ily
froru you ? Have you ever tried to tell ciiild's soul." -But, perhaps, you wvi1 îlot!
him about Jesus Ohrist-lead, huîrî to, Now la the tisse to see to it.
Christ ? Very often soine parenit ixihisay,
"The hardest thing I ever tried is to talk; W'e go froin place to piace, here to-day

to nîy dhuldien. about religion." Wliat a i and thiere to-niorrow, but each day one
sid confession! W\hy, that ougflit to be the day's miardli nearer home, our Fatlier's
easiest thing ia tixis %vorld. for you to do! Ihouse, whiere the weai y are at rept. Pl-
Why la it liard ? You ou.,ht to have laid grimas now, as ail our lathers wvor'e, there
your haad upori that child's lieart, for our pilgrinîage is cnded, and the hcavenly
Christ, as soon as it wvas bora! Then you country is the golden City of our God.
should have kept fast libld of that heait, There is somnething inexpressibly comlfort-
ail t-le timie, from. that hiour! Did you do ing iii these wvords, -Thxey shall go i o
it? L{o! Well, there is the troubl e. bu more out." " For ever with the Lord."
wvaited until tlie ehild grew 1'old enougli" That is the Eternal City. He that divells
tu be a Christian. And during that tinse iii it shial never aay, '' I anli sick." No>
tlie devil and every sin influence -%vere at change of scene or air o'r food to recruit a
work on your child. They souglit his J wasted franie! Life, health, inimoîtal
heart, at the mnoment of hiisbîrthi-aid you youth shail cic-wa.v the daya of Iiuîîi whvo is
let the.m have it! Teni,twclve, fifteciî years a Christian ci* -zc in that celestial cliime.
passed 1efore your awoke to tire fa-u that
your child hiad a toul to be saved or lost, About 25,000 clerks and other enîploy-
and tliat you hiad done nothing to save it. ces in Chicago are obliged to work on
Tour tinie for gretting hiold of your chuld, Sunday.
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Last inontli the Reports of the Mission-
aries ini Central India ivere given. in thc
present issue wviil bo fotind the Reports of
lady tea-clers, giving as tliey do a fuller
insiglit inito the working of our mission
tore. -ED.

RE PORT 0F MISS RODGER.

Tliis girls' sclioni lias been carried on
throu-hout the ycar without ainy moro
titan the ordiuarýy interruptions. Thce
girls studying Einglishi nuitiber aboutj
twenty and they liave mnade satisfactory
progress in readiing, writiing, anitImetic,

gO~f~lyand scriptmne Iiistory. As they
translate the Eng.lisi into UYrdu they hiave
a niuh botter knlowledge of tie subjeef.
thali if tliey siuîply learnied thc lesson.
They hiave gotto througli addition and
subtraction an)d are nowv iii multiplication
iii aritlinietic anci have used colby books

tauglit carefully the mîal) of Indizi wiflh its
Iolitical divisions auid physical featiires
also the înaps (if Europe and Asia aithougli
nuLt quite so tlhoroughly, along wifli tue
greneilil geog-rmpliy of Uie globe. As there
are constant chianges goiigi on ini schooil
and sonie of tie girls liave not been i»
mttendance for atîy lcngth of tinie the
pro-ress is inuch greater than iniglit be
supposed. They have gone over I3artli's
Seripturo TILstory of the Old Testament
UI) to tlie poriod of tho cnt, ance of tlie
Israclitus into P;lestiine. Tlie3,1know alsom.
the chief ovents iii tic liie of Christ. True
Ilindu girls are tauiglit separattely and Lake
the Cxcography anîd Sencij-Lure lesson toge-
ther. Althougli thero is a larger mnber
of tlîis class, yet the), do not attend su
r--gîmarly and (tu miut inake as rapid pro-
gress. Three of tiue Etîglîshi speakîng
girls hîave left as a niew school lias been
openled hy a Romlanl C.îtlolic tcaclicr in
the cinp. and the parents of theuse cliid-
dren are Rotman Catholics. Twvo Native
C.iristiani girls biuloningii to the Churcli of
Etnglanni ha~ve attenduil selinul for the last
five iimuits. T'Ie eider is ilow, studyig
mo1re spccially aritînnetic, algebra, Eucelid
and getàgrapîhy and '\vill take Etiglisli
historv as suoni as arranigetatents cati be.
nmade for that stiljeet.. '.ele youngcrOl is
tnt so fan adlvanced, but they have botit
beon cairefully tiiU-ght and are imîproving
rapidly. 'l'ie eider takes Marathl also as

a second languatze, she wvislies to be able
to pus the iniddle school exaînination.

1 regret to say that tlirougrhout the year-
as inuoli attention lias nlot been given to-
Zenana %vork as usual. This is xîot be-
cause the worneni are not as anxious to be.
visited and hiear the Word read, but for
%vant of sufficient time ând proper hielp.
A young girl iii the cit.y, wvlio lias been a
widow for soveral years, lias been study*ing
Englishi for 8noti tiime past and ýVould soion
gret a fair knowledge of the language as
shoe learns quickly, if only tinie could be.
given to instruct lier. Slie cannot corne
out and iiiust be tauglit in lier own hionie.

This is not tlie only juttance that could
be given of ivonîen wvilling to bc tauglit, iii
thoir homes, if tliere-were any one to give
thieni regular instruction.

REPORT 0F MISS ROSS.
1 i'isil I hiad tlie good lnews to tel], that

one at least liad given lier lieart to the
ýSaviour, but I know of no sueli one among
those wliotu I have been visiting during
the past year altlioughi 1 have , seen faces
brigliten on liearing of God's love and
care.

in August 1 opened a liew school in the
Sanda (înioney letîders' str-eet7) %V1îile
endeavors wer*c being put fortlh to get a
isouse, niy were the dispîaraging state-
niietits made agaiinst feniale education.
Une mian said that, it wvould not du o e du-
cate the wonien as they %vould becoine as,
sharp as tliey %were and would flot do wvhat,
tlie mien told tliern. 1 expressed, niy ap-
pi e.iation of the systein and spoke of
liow wsell it succeeded in my couintry, but
tliey did not look convinced. Howevcr,
tliroughi the kindness of MUr. Vilkie, a
buildig was secured and the school
ojicned, at least, it was ready for the
prospective pupils. But during the first
rlirc days no little iaiden appeared.
On the fourth one little girl caime, and for
tliree days haëd.no conipanion. Her father
lizd sent lier. Ro told nie that lie would
do su and lio kept his word. In the tirst,
înontli oilly ten presented thenîselves. On
Septoniber 8th, fourteen weepresent-
Thei parents were very suspicious. On one
occatsi<.n neUws caîie tu Ie that li was put-
ting br-acelets on tîxe girls and drowning
theni i» a pond. Soiiie afEied that I
%vould carry tlieni oafi 1 also beard
that 1 iras going to glive thiem soinething
Lu drink tlîat %vould break. their caste.
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Stili, fromn tinie to tiie, people carne
in to see what ive woe doing. 1 have
often beeni amused nt persons corninug in
apparently iii great baste, and asking if 1
wuvuldl not teacli certain girls; but althougli
1 always said 1 would, in niaîiy cases they
nover al)peared. Anoiher ivould enter,
look about ira. and say: 1 see noue of
nry caite hore, unLil 1 do rcauiiiotsetid niy
daughter. Encli caste scemed to greatly
fear rernarlcs of censure fr>mn its mienbers.
The numbers corîtinued to increase.
Now tirere are eighty-one naines on the
roll, but the daily attezîdanco oîîîy ranges
fromn twenty.five to t'irty-four. At turnes
they go out su ofteil to dine with their
caste people that the attendance of the
niaj ority is very irregular, but they cannAc
be induced to gIivle up the practice ait once.
Wlien irst brouglit desks, one little
girl thoughat that they were to ho used as
seats aund that the seats %vere fo>r foot.stouls
and actcd accordingly. hI 'vas rather
]augliable -to see lier perched up on lier
hirQh sert. The dolls'whicli the ladies s0
kiendly scnt ont have beexi a source of
great înterest and attraction. It wvas sur-
prising to see hou- closely they inspected
theni. Since the dolls have been given
the attendance, bas iiîcreased, and the hope
is that it %vill go t n iînproî'iîg. At. flrst
.inoue wvould buy tiieir books, but lately
over a dozen have paid for theirs, the
Christian 'Vernacular Sories is used. The
house 1 have noiv is ï,ery nîuch botter than
the former one, the larîdiord lias had a
%vall taktn down and one rooxu eiilarged
wvhichi is a great convenience.

ThroughI the pupils admission is gaiiied
to ae honies. .[ h-."e received invitations
ivhich I have not yet responded to, 1 bave
not -rot a Bible Womnai and so alone 1
cannot n er-take ail the visitingl. 1 go to
twcnty bouses anrd six MOIullas. 1%1iss
IlKeuzie, a Young ivomlan who livcs ini
ludore, assists mne at sehuol, but as yet
does not do any visiting. The little nmai-
dens boere bave net, been accustonî(d to
schuul, so that one person caînnot satisfac.
torily teach as niany as can be taughit iii a
sool ait homne. A nunîber of the mot.h-
ors do> say that they -et their requests
g-ranted by groing to the temples ai-d doing
poojali; others cenfess tliat it is quite use-
less, but assert that they cann<t gire it ulp
and stand alone amlnô su rnaniy. With
God ail thlilng:s are possible wbhei ais --race
enters. their lîearts they will be enabled to
wvalk in Ris 'ways. A feiw days, ago wheii

a woniaa w'as expressing bier belief in a
very cemmion Faying "your religion is
good for j*ou, ' ur r'eligion is good for us,"
and speaking of how their books instruct-
ed thora to love CGod and be kind to-their
fellov-nîen was shown that wve could ixot
separate ourselves, that Jesus Christ uvas
the ouly true Saviour, thaï, white peo~ple
too before they knew God worshipped
idols, and that those of thein wvbo dici fot.
beliove on Elini ivould nt t be saved, she
appeared to tbink that what 1 said was
more lik-ely to be truc. The superstition
of a-es lias a great and stroag int1uciico
over the riads of the people.

A number of w'iduwi hav~i asked nie to,
teacli thein to read, twro uero the ivivesof
goldsmiths, their homes are very close. h.
asked one to corne into the oesher bouse so.
that I could give tireur tlîcir lcEson togethear
and thus save tinie, she replied that she
ceuld not go out of tbe bouse suie wvas iii
until lier husband lind beoxi dead tu-olve
inunths. Ranigie, of wvhomn 1 spokie in niy
hast report, is very severely trented sinee
lie-r miai riag,ç. Ber iiotlîer-in-law doos
not allow lier to attend sélioul as shie pro-
mnised, nor dees she even permit lier t>,
corne to see hier m-th er. Uer frieînds ex-

1pressed thoir regret to nie that tlîey did.
not put lier into the. Boardiiug Schuoul iii-
stead of liavingr lier married. Thero is;
very great need uf a building for that pur-
pose..

REPORT OF MISS MINNIE STOCK-

Nothing worthy of special notice toolc
pIavo from the tuime of mîy last report un-
port until April when may new sâbiool was
opened by the Rev. Mr. l3uildor, assisted.
by the 11ev. Mr. Mb-urx'y. Axnong thos*~
prement to, witniess the opeîîing cerenicinies
-%vEre Major Genoea1 Gillespie and Colonel
Gibbs. .Both seeined pleased ivith the
building for although- only ternporary it is
largo andairy. ý\ e have been ahIetoput,
it rip anid f urnishi it for less thiau 4»JO
rupees, the Nwhole of which lias been raised
in India, tlrrougrh the liberality of friende.

The attendance during the ycar bas not,
beeu se lii as n% o liac aîîticipated, but
it bas beeii more regular txai Iast year.
We cannot, expeet laige, nunibers as tle
village is snîall. However, our aveiage
lias been twenly girls nd twelve boys,
whichi is encouzaginig.

Seveial girls ivho attendcd last year
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hiave loft us lîaving boca rnarried and
taken to the homes of th)eir miotiiers-in-
lawt. Wue have beexi permiitted to v:sit
sonie0 of theni and by doing 80 have been
enabled to -hkeep thean iîîterested in the
tliixigs leariîed in the scliool. Religious
exercîses are conductel daily without any
objection being made.

Our Sabbatlî Sehool in coxînectioxi witlî
the day school is 'veil attended. %Vu have
had an avenige of thirty during the year,
and hiave been able tu distribute throughi
this cliannel uîany tracts and otlher religi.
ous liteniture. The first four itiontlis of
the year we hield a, bi-mionthly meeting
for wvomen of the village anîd wvere nîuch
encoutaged to see the ixîterest showîî iii
tho large number who attended. Seeing
that tijis was a success my sister 'and I
thouglit it better to amalgaîîîate our
woinen's mieetings and instead of having
one ouce a fortnighit, we hold it weekly
and have houa very inuohi encouragel to
go on as the average attdaiîce lias beexi
thirty-five.

1 stili continue to diàpense simple
miedicines. My father kitidly gave mne
40 rupees to start witli and the Mission
lias beî good endugh to rcplenisi iny
stock. 1 find that being able to give a
littie medicine enables me tu gret access
into lîo.aIes 1 should not otherwise have
the privilegre of entering, ang s0 hope to
continue this part of amy work.

W~e feel the wîant of <good ~e.xl)erienced
B3ible womiei v'ery ninch. FIad we one or
two wu should be able to open ineetings
aLnd scatte: the t.ruth iii ail the~ villages
a?-ounid. 1 have been able to visit four
villages occasionally; but tinte and strcngth
will miL permit nie Lu do more, aithiougi
other invitations are very pressing.

Our visit to Dhiar ivith Mr. and Mrs.
Builder %vas very enjoyale. \Ve feel
mmucli eîicouxmged by the iintereqt the wo-
iin of that and oth-er places in the district
took iii our visiting thora, and we are look-
ingr forvard witlh pleasure to another visit
ilext cold season.

The clark cluud wvhichli as hung( over the
woimeni of luidia, for -so xaany years seenis
brcaking., to ]et iii the light of educatioîî
andl the gl >rious Go3pel of .Jcsts Chrizt.

I have again to thaul, the Missioniary
Society of %Voodstock Sehool, Landour,
]adia, for sending through Mrs. Scott, tIme
lady- Principal, thuir second donation of
24 rupees. The chîildruin of my sciiooi
ixere aiso contributed 4 rupecq.

REPORT 0F MISS A. STOCKBRIDGE,.
MkIOW.

The year 1886 lias been in sonie respects.
a successf ul one. The Bazaar sclhool undeir
umy care lias 91 naies oit the roll, viz. -
Parsees, 8; Moliamnedams, 6, and Hia-
doos, 77. The average attendance during-
the year ivas 64. Separate fromn theý
sclîool, 1 liad a class of 6 youing. ivomer.
wvhose ages v'ary from 18 to 25. Tbe Par.
secs pay a fee, the remnainder attend free,
with the exception of a mionthly fee of 3
pies for the %vork class, %vhicli is difficuit.
to obtain regularly. as the children often
spead it as sojon as iL is given tu thoîn by,
thmeir parents. Wlien the school. broke up.
for tîme Christnmas vacation, wo hiad an
entertainînient, for the childrcîx, at whiehi
2eî'eral influential people wvere prcsent,
amlongy iwhoni were Majo., General (f'illes-
pie, Rov. M. B. Milis, Col. G;ilbs, Capt-
Srîîerdoni, Khan Bahiadoor BVizonjee Sur-
iabjee, IRazi Mahoined- Akram, Mr. Dad-
abhioy, and Mr. Cooverjce Cowvasjee. Ail
listened very attentively to Lime littie ones.
as they camne forwvard to read, or recite,
after which Geameral Gillespie presented.
.thc prizes, naking an encouraging remark
tu tlîe childrea as tlîey carne tu receive-
that w'hich was iii store for thein. 1 have
thrcs lielpers in the school, Laklmîxibai,
Raînkorbai, and Jennibai, fronti whoni 1
receive nmust Pssistance. Lalslaibilai was
very sîck for sonie Limie, but is better nov
and a.ble Le take lier (ld place in ciass.

.I liçve, ini addition to my sehool work,
heen elnabled to v'.isit thirty homes pretty
regularly, at ecd of thiese hoines we sing,
rcatd, and somnetinies pray. IL is astonish-
ing te sec the eagerness with whichi the
wvoiten listeai to us. One womian desired.
tu icarti tu rcad ammd mrite, so Lakshnîiibsi.
visits lier daily. In our Zenania visiting
wve often take fancy work so thiat ivhile ens
reads, th e otlier dues lier best te teacli the
wvonam to w'ork. We have îîot yet seen.
any direct fruit of our labor, but slolvly
prejudices aîîd anxtipathies are brcaki*ng
up), and we are lookingr to our Fleavenly
Father for strength to enable us tu go for-
w'ard iii the great work H-e lias given us.
lîcre.
JLast amonth ive acconîpanied. Mr. and-.
Ma-s. Builder tu the districts, and during:
the tLhree weeks we were thiure ive had
many opp)ortuiiities of speiîîig and %vork,-
ing, for Christ. Oue day we wcîxt iuto the
back streuts tif the cit' oaf Dliar. Alter
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«beiueg inivitud to ait dowu iii thle verandali hour as you cntered the muoni you found
of a bouise, we sang fI li'nin, and a iluany ail euigaged iii the (lance, andi that you sawN
-ts 150 persons soon gathâdred to listen. mne, your pastor, takiîîg part iii it, and
My si1stel. exp]aincd the hiyiis aud then leading it, whlat, would you tinkl ?
talked to thiei of the loveofc Jesus. Vie jA look of eurprise, alniost of astonishi-
ivere surprised to sec tlielm listeîîing with- ment, l)assed ov'er lier face, as shie frafIkly
out murmiuring, particularly as it n'as i a said, 1 1 should. think it very stagand
NativP Stute. XVe accoîupanied Mr. greatly iinconsisteiît."
J3uilder out nearly every day, sonietimies " 1 '\ eli," replied Mr. A-, Ilif dano-
-driviing 10 to '20 miles, tu different vil- iug, is riglit and a good tlîing wvhy shouild
lages. "Once wh1ile i the -village of Turla flot 1 enjoy it as wvelI as yu And iàf iii
We visibed the Tlîakuir's ivife, she'received Iits influenice and tendencies it is wroug,(
uis Pleas:uIItly', aîîd %Vas glad to, hear us aiîd cvii, why) should you engrag ;n it oi

siu. Wul atDlîiî wchdth prvilgew'ish itnmore thanlJ? A iniister isbt
of beiug present at tefaajasDurbar, al good inan trying to do0 good to mien.
hield lu lionor of the Jubilee of Qucen And there aie not two standards, ue for
Victoria, w-hen fis }Iighiless the MUahara- hlmii and anothier for tic inleilber of his
jahi asked Mr. Builder to pray to God for churcli; îiot two rules ef Christian living,
the Qucen and thie 'iceroy. , He did so iii une for .you aîîd another for lîini. If lie is
t ie piesence of all the chiefs aîid nobles, to be spiritual, and set a hioly example,
etc., lifting up his licart to God that fe, alid tu coine out froin the world and be-
for Christ's sakze, iiiighit richly bless separate, and siuîi worldly amnusemients,
the Quenl, \riceroy, tie Maharajah, aud whiy are îîct youl And if srih amuse-
his State. May tliis jîmideaz.t bc of hîappy inonts are rifflit and proper for you -a a
omiien for or work. Surely fromin iit, %vu folloiver of the Savicsur, wliy aie tliey not
nîay takie courage and look for greater for limi ? And whiy shouid you or any
thiîigs iii the future. meniber of the chutrcl i ishi to be or to do

%wliat you ivould nlot like to sec hlmii bu or
--do ? <

"IF JO~ TE OUJRC, ~She tliouglit a moment sgriously,, and
1F IJOI THEOBUCH, %ýIY Itlie said, '* It is plaîin tuo Ile nomw. .1 wil

DA.NLr.E ? evcr <lance agémi." Axi si e 'nerer did.
Unitiiîg with the churchl by a public

ObIf I join thîe chutrcli, bave you any confession of lier iaitlî in Christ, sile lived,
bjection to îuiy dancing ý " an-atiromeya died, an e -ipay,
Such 'vas the question of~ Mary W--- faithful, spiritual Chîristian, a. help to, lier

addressed to lier pastor as lie was speaking pastor iii evcry good word and %vork, aiid
to lier abouit lier niaking a ulep ae- a briglit exanmule to aIl wlîo kiîcw lier.
sioîî of religion. Slic ias abouit eigliteen NVith tlîis brief narrative lu vieiv, threeyears of age. of higli social standinig, in- tliouglits a e suggtd fo 8eiu ald
telligeut, cultivated, tlioucrughly il lady il? prayerful coiisideration:
feeling and umanner, aîîd surrouiided hy 1. As to al wvcrldly amîusements, if yoit
all thar, inakes'life attractive and pleasaiît. ]lave tic least doubt as to your c induot- -

11aving beeln 1îojefully Cocuvcrted, after if timere is the least coTîthiet bei weeîi idi-
inucll thouglit and prayer slie liad decided 1nation anîd duty, go in prayer to, the
to unite %vitlî the clîurch of which Mr. Saviour, aîîd ask .liîi wviîat you ouglit to
A- wvas the p)astor. But before so dlo- du, and then act as you believe Rie 'would
ing, she asked liiîî, iii the conversation api ro)ve if Hie ivere present witlî you.
alludedto, "If 1 join thé clîurch, Mr. 2. If tiiere is the least doubt, is it not;
A-, have you any objection to, xay best to àrr on the safe aide, and rathier
,dancing? 1 iarn very fond of it., aîîd feel keep ton fur frontî the world, tmai tuo go
very unwillin<r to, give it up. Whatt do too near to it ?
you tluink of it?" 3. la it îîot rigyht for you in tîmis, as ini

"I wvil1 answer your question by an- all things, [o, take sueh a course, that if
other, " said ber pastor. " Suppose there ail were tu, initate your exanîple, it would
was a largre and fashionable party, or il inake the church, a holy and spiritual and
public bail iii towii, and yen 'vote inivitcd useful cliurch, and give you, persunally,
tu, it. And suppose yon had accepte& the the highlest and best iniflueonce s a devotud
invitation, and that going, mt ratixer a late and faithful Christian.-.Ex.
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HE M. EARS.
"0f ail that I brought with nme froin

the homo of nîy childhood into the worldle
said a leatling business inan in the West,
Ilthè moat valuable possession wus the
habit of kneeliîîg to ask God's blessiug
îîight antl inorîîing. Often it was a mere
niccluuiieil forîxi; at tiniies wlien I wau iii
duspirte stiaits, niy prayer was a single
inarticulate groan for help. But it kept
alivu iii me the idea, that tiiere was a
powevfr stronger than 1, than Meuey, or
businoss, or life itsef. Tlîat idea saved
Ille. l

An Af.ican explorer, oue of the first to
venîture juto ths i Xrk Cuntinent, wrote,
"Iii ail the dangers through which 1
Passodl ini the loug fuver, au d aven iu the
criminal excesses to îvhich 1. ayoung nman
and fair froin li>nie, was a lalf-cunsentiîsg
witness. one tlîread kcpt nie froin sinking
an.1 uttur ruiuî. It was t'he knuwledgo
tlmat on the otthor sie of the globe an oid,
grey-haired. wonian was prayiug for nie.
No nati can go utteriy to destruction as
long as hie mnutlier keeps one hiani on hini
1111 the other on God."

It ii stated Lliat John Wecsley was flrst
brougit, te the consideratien of religions
trntli by th.* prayer of a lucor servant for
hlm. If tîjis ba teue, that prayer was the
lu vor %niticli liftej. not ouly one mnan's sul,
bat ultiîuately the wholu Christian Ohurch
iuto lite and1 activity.

-el nq of our sea-biard cities ie au iin-
*wmnc building whu'. h ie li.ghte i by elc-
tricity. At the touch of a kîîob ini a
clo);et, thec ctititlcss lanips and linge chan-
d ;liers flashi isitu radiance, and ail the vast
atlieîwe halls g-i 'w witlî liglit. A sick
4 i.I ti e d-tughter of the janitor. usuaily

p css -s i le kiîînb wvlth ber little ingsir,and
j ï 11î.1lde lii :j>)y by Kftiîîii « tlînt, she lias
gircul hlit io th4i>sandls of people. The
iponr %voinuaî in lier cînset, the invalid on
lis boit of pa n, pr.tying for God's blessing
0!1 otite -P, put tlîeir liands la failli onu tt
p0wer that co:trols the worid. They do
il .t sec the result; they inay aven die
withent knowing tle lighit tlîat tlîe'y nîay
have caused to shine in dark places; but
t:îuy have the suri promise tlîat the Infi-
nite wisdorn andi pity heds tlîeir soin-
nions, and dus not turn a'vay frotu their

The Protestant baptisais tbroughont
Japan average at t' e prasenit time about
eue hîundred andi twenty easfli weekX.

*LIVING; CLOSE TO GOD.

The Rev. T. L. Cuyler, iu the New York
Euauîgeliât, saye-" If you ask what we
gaint by living close te Gode 1 would an-
ewer that we gain freeh supples of
strengtli. The strqpgtlî of yet;terday wil
not suffice for to-day, any more than yes-
terday's food will estain me, if I »egleet-
cd to eat iny breakfast thie morning.
God uneaxie that we elîall be kept in con-
stant dependence, therefore hie inetes ont
's8trengtli e,îual to thiý day.' The miauna
muet fail fresh every înrnng. Lord,
give us day by day our daily bread. No
Christaiiî can live on ai> old experience or
an old proinise inaide to God in years gone
by, or on the Divine îielp that was fur-
nislied to him in a paseed eniergency. A
new conifiict requires a new and irnînediate
interposition of the Divine aid. Tliq
Olîristians of Laodîcca inay once have been
healtlîy ail hîappy; tl:ej ceased to live
niear lu God, and lie -spe «ed- theni eut cf
liii Inoutli.'

'Secnrity dlepeidsl iupon living close to
Jesu3. The -rold.er wbo keepe thie ranks"
on the imardi, tuil beliind the ramparts
dnriug thie a&sau'.t, ie commonly sale; thet
straggJors are apt to be pickezl IIp by the
enemny. To th:*s ]al:ter dlass in <>ur churches
1b.loni the cas mltice aud thme diegiaceful
de..ertmious wlîich ao of ten sh.uck auid shatne
ni. Anîong tlîis dass of backsliders are
thie ready victinîs cf the Tenupter-the
men who betray pecuniary trusts, and the
weak-kneed time-servers who succunibe iii
titues o.' hard pressure, and those desert-
ors wlio slip awmiy froni Goes worslîip
through brokeîî Sabbaths, and ail the vo-
taries o>f seîf-indlulgenca who are nîostly
fouwnd in the laulita ù£ 'Vanity Fair.'
D:ift nu, away frontî (.od, tlmey faîl into the
liands of tise Adversa.,ry. Nued a Chris-
tiai ever s'ip or stunible? Need he.ever
walk iu the dark, or lose the roll of hie
assurance ? No; nl if lie lires close to
Christ, so close tint the Sheplierd's eye
ie ever on liixi, and the light of Clhrist's
coutitenance illumines hie path, and tlîe
Ainighty mrin ie ev er witiui, reach.
Brollierif you or'I ever lose Christ, it ie
-not because he lias driven nis away, or
hiddeuî hinisclf ý'rom ns; it is. because we
have becu drawii away frei hinu."l

The streamis of religion run either deep
ùr s'ualitàw, acc,)rdiug as the banks cf thse
Sabbath are kept np or negkècted.
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'TAKE THE CHILDREN TO CHUÉRI

Considorable discussion has been aroused
eat different times as to tlue propriety of
.forcing objldren to attend divine service
-on the Sabbath. lu this conneçtion iLhas
been frequentlyurged that to oblige a

Ichild to go tu cliurcl against its will Might
resuit unfavorably as to its church-going
'habits in maturer ycars. Instances 'are
'rapeatedly cited wliere iinen have declared
thiat they used tu promnise thenisolves,
whien thuùs ubliged to go up te the house
of Ged, tijat should they ever live to be
their own masters they would avenge
theasselves of the distastf ul obligation by
reinaining away for ever after. And un-
*doubtedly in soned cases the u»fihial pro-
mise has been fulfilled.

But in an excellent sermon to which, it
was receuutly our privilege to, listent, the
pastor argued %%ith convincing plainness
that jubt the samne view should be taken in
this case as would ho if a child rebelled
.against attending echool during the week.,
What parent suficiently cognizant of the
importance of education would allow à
child te reinain away fronm scheol day after
,day sitinply because it did not want to go'l
And then, whiat inere chîld is capable of
judging of its jirosent or future iieeds in
any respect? IL is nothing shortcf injus-
tice, ixot tu Say cruelty, to ailow a littie
untauglit child to decide for itself what
course it shall jursue in any matter of
vital iinpof tance. But the trouble is, far
too miany p)arentï fail to recognize 'Che
habit of churoli-g<uing as beàng one of vital
iniportance. As regards the school on
week daya, a chuld begins its attendance'
at a certain age, t:îen conit*nus t'j go as a
iiiatter of course. Exceîit fur g(sod and
sufficient reation, it is expeuted and re-
offired that the pupil bo iii lais place ecd
&ay.

%Ve remenaber vividly the response
whicli a sudden declaration met when ope
day, away back in youthful years, we an-
nouinced <'ur decis'on flot te attend church
that miorninig. '£he kindly but shirewd
father looked up ira quick surprise and«
askcd: IlWhat! a-A you feeling sick te-
,day?" "No, air.' "'Haan't God apared
your life through t ie week jus? passed?"
" &Yes,. air. " ' Y o.i've been fcd anad càted
fer through t.he 'week, havexa't 'yoDu?"
"Yes, sir" I"Th-jn, mychild, whatgood
reason have you for staying away froin the
homse of God to-dity 1"

The question was unanswerable. We
wcnt to the house of God that day, and
ever since the years agone wlaen those
wise, judicîous (lu eries wvere set agaîneit a
foolieli deterinination te act falsely to the
Most faitiaful training and exaiuple, thiere
has neyer been a willingness oui our part
tu remuain away fromi the service of God's
house on the Sabbath except for what
seenued good and sufficiont reason. Trent:
it as a niatter of course that children wîll
regard the Snbbatli; and how else cauu they
regard it properly except by engaging for
at least a littie while in thu3 worship cf the
sanctuary? Parenuts cau do ne mncre tluai
to insiat ùpen respect te thieir wishes wvhile
children are still under their control, and
tieu leave resulta te God. But the forcé
cf early habits is something remarkahle.
Sup~pose with groiwing nunnhood there
coines a restless desire to break away fromi
the restraint and requironuent cf earlier
yenrs! Leave the children to God; if you
have been faithiul, he will surely ho. nnd
in "shewing inercy unte thousands cf
thein wlho love hiian and keep *his coini-
iiiandnicnts," hie -wili not forget to guai-d
the children of luis children*wlio have re-
nienibered the Sabbath-day te keep it
holy. Ten te eue those wholhaveuasertcd
their iradepetidenice for a wvhile by iieglect-
ing the duties cf the Sabbath wilI drift
back iiite the safe old habits of éliîfldhou d
again.-Free Chrarclà. Moudhtilil.-

KIND WVORDS.
WThat silence we keep, year afte- yeeu-,
Wîth tose wlu> are anosti near tu us aud dear!
W.e live beside eltech other dlay hy day,
And speak of inyriad thiings, but seldoun say
.Vhe full, sîveet word that -lies$ juet ini Our

reach ý
Beneatla the coiiiiîonplace ef ceminon sptechi

Mien eut of-sight suid eut ef reaic they go-
These close, fainiliarfu iends whio loved uisse;
And sitting in the shadew they have left,
Alone with lonelinEss, And sore bereft,
We think -with vain regret cf sine iiiina word
That once we mighit hiave said, anl they

have heard.

The Conunuen Council of the city of
Hlamburg huas dechined te present to the
Romnan Cathelic order of 'lGray Nunis"
thegift; cf s- plot of land, for art hospital.
The refusai is grounded upeni the charge
that the-hospital weuld becume tho enr
cf proselytiug influaênée.
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W'AlT TILL YOtT WANT IT.

Ill'in sore troubled." said Mrs. Nelson
to lier kimmd neiglibor Mis. Garston, ' l'i
siore troubled. l'ai afraid thuat ail tiioso
hmng ycnrs that l'vu b.,en thinking ityseif
al Cliristiani, l'vu oily beemu deceivig imy.
self auid others, and that I doîî't reahly
belong te the Lord at il."

6Aind whîiy sol " asked Mis. Garstom,
who liad mme doîîbt in lier immid on the sub-
ject; but iu'hîc was teo uise a wollaa te
juswer a matter before she hîenrd it.

IWell, l'Il tell you," said Mrs. Nelson;
"eue cf the chjîdremi got a B3ook of

Martyrs as al prize at sceol; muid 1'ie been
rending it, and liew thîey ail bore death se
bravely for the sake cf llumiî wlio had died
for thein, anîd land wvashed nway ail their
sins ini lis pî'eciouis Wlood. Suci liorrible
tortures, too, as boule of thiema wvent thîro'
-it miade imy very heart sick te read cf
themii; and 1 feel that if it was te ceale te
Ille, 1 shmoîld nover have courage te bear
it; anid oli, te think cf denyiîîg nmy blessed
Lord! 1don't, thimmk I cain hmlouLg te liima
lit ail,4 or 1 shouldn't be se afraid of dying
a niartyr's deth."

"1But are you likely te die -a aîartyr's
deatlîl '"

1' Vii sure 1 doîm't kncîv; one iever ean
tell wliat nay happea.. But, besides, 1
of,-ci shîrink freai the thioughlit of deittlî of
ammy kimd, for fear thmat wvien it coules te
the tilmne, i sliff ll nt have streaigth te dling
fast te Jesuis."0

But yon are neot dyig îîOwV, are yen ?'
Ohi ne! Thank Ged, lIli strong aund

well. lilnd ablie to do ail 1 have got te do."
MTieon if yeîî're umot dying, wvhat do yeu

wvamit %wmtl dying strengtm
Nrrs. Nelson did *net - seein quite se

i'îdrstnd lier f riemîd; se Mrs. Garston
woalt on.

IlVWiat I aieau is tîmis, God's promnise is,
&As thîy days, se sahl tlîy strength be.'
Thmis nicamis, tîmat, wlatever strength we
zîeed te, fit us for the day's wvork, or the
day's duties, or thp,day's trials, when the
day cornes Qed iil give it us. The
strenlgth ivili mlwmys amatclh our mîeed of it,
wlîeîî the day coines, but n'>t befere. Qed
is giviuîg yen strongtb for active life now;
sqtreag(th te mnîd ycur husband, and chl-
dren and lieuse, and te, do your day's wcrk,
Cday by day. You always find hini truc te.
luis preîiiisè, don't yen '"

1%I do iîîdeed; but if I should get suC-
denly ill, and were dlying? "

"Thon yen ay hope that God wvould
send you streagth for it, just lis hie seuîds
you strengç,tli for life and hiealth xiow.

lEven if I Irnd te die a xuiartyr's deatlîl"
said the p)OOr wvollai douIbtfully. P

"Why net? If you are the Lord's owut
blood-bouglît child, you hiave a riglit to
dlaini his promxise. -Wait tili 3rou want,

I dying streaigtlî, ani thon dlyiag streagtli
ivili be gîven you. Hle neyer engages tu
give us a store in i and of anything of this
kind; at least, .1 do not t.hiakl that lie does;
but bis promises are like a cheque on the
bauk. For, instance, this is the promise,
' My Qed shahl supply ail1 your mieed ac-
cording te his riches ini glory by Christ
Jesus.' Whatever our neec i aay biý,
vhethor it's for soul or. boüy, for lif e or

deatli, wlhetlîer it's for food, Or clothes, or
p.atience; no amatter, God lias pienity of it
laid up inIiils rýclies ini glory; ' and if,
ini Iruible, believiing prayer, -%vu reaiad
Iimii of tinut Promise, we have no business
te doubt blis giviug- us ,wvat we need, ai
as machel lis 'vo need, %vlien we need it
Sheuldn't. yeu thlink it very strange of
your chidren if thiey wvouIdn't believe
thnt you ituoul(i give theiom their diiniier te.
niorrvw, unless yeni let tMiei have it to-dity
te k-eep ? Wouldîi't you tell tli that,
day by day, you ahvays liad their dinner
ready fer thim; and that, w"heîî to-iiiorrow
conues, to-aîorroiv's dinnier illihiCOf too.
And, se with Giod, there is nothing wve cati
ever i eally need, either for seul or body,
that, lie lias not got, and that hie wvil1 not
willingly give us wheîî the tiinue cornes;
and, tili then, it is in better keeping thit
our owmm. 1 t is an old trick cf Satan's, and
a cuning onee too, te trouble G offs people
by first leading thiei to tinik over-dread-
fui trials that liave liappened to othe.r
people; ard thon, bec-ause they feel as
yaii do about dyimîg, tenipting theni to fdar
chiat thîey liaven't strength to go throughi
themn, anid se causing them to doubt if
they oain belong te the Lord. 1 hiad a
lovin; lcsson about.thnt amyseif, long ago,
%%hicli I've liever forget. "

"Thoin niay be you'11 tell it teù me; 1 do
want te trust thîe Lord fer ail thuat mnay
befail nie."

IIt M'as niany years ago," said Mm.
Garaton. " that 1 first began to know the
Lord as nmy own Saviour; and I w'as .9mb
happy thien tInt my heart seomned te bu
singing all the day long. But, one nigît,
the thought camie to mue, 1 Your religion is
ail very well row yen are strong and wehl;
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but how will it be wlien you corne to die?"'1 other or suffering, let us sinmply say, 'OGct.
1 rememnber stili the éold feeling that crept tliee bohind mie, Satan; it is wvritten, A*.
over mie, and the kiîid of liorror witlî tliy days, su shail thy strengtli bu.
iviîicli I thouglit of death. I didni't know Tract.
wliat to do; but at Iast I tobld a friend %vlio,
liad often lielped mil before. HoR said it BSO ALRSSEMR
,was a tomptation of Satan's, and added BSO ALRSSEMR
wliat 1 said te yen, ' Wait tili you'ro dy- The _Africau. Tiinies gives the following
ing, and then dying strength wiIl be given accpunt iaf tliis new steamier:-" Tlho
you-. God's promiise is, 'As thy days', s0 BishopW~illiai Taylor's Missionnry Su-
shall tly 8trengthi be.' ciety of New York lins contiacted with

"Not long afterwards, I got iii with sore Mr. Richard Smith, ship-builder, Prestoni
tliroat, and one niglit it becamie suddeîily & Lythamn, for a specially cuîiistructud
mucli worse. I was alone, and ton ill to liglit-drauglit steamner te navigate the ini-
get up and call any- ou; I could hardly land ïrsý and lakes iii Central Mficat,
breatlio; a heavy stuper wins coming over which .%vill enable thern to visit, by water,
nie; 1 believed that 1 was dying, and that tlieir niiissionary stations lying far apart,
if I fell asleep I should xîever wake agaiin. The length of the steamer is ninety feet,

" And were you not dreadf tlly friglit- beain sixteen feet, depth five feet; it is
ened ? bujît enitirely of steel and galvanized,

"No , iiot a bit, for my God was truc to thrîougliout, and a great speed wvill be at-
lis promise. I needed dying strength, so tained. Accommodation is provided for,
dying Étrengtli was given, to mie. 1i hadn't on dec, in two saluons sixteen feet long
a fear, nor a doubt, îîor an.anxious thouglit;- and eiglit feet broad eachi. The liold is
it didn't even seeni Ionely te bo dying arranged for carrying cargo. Shie is titted.
there by myseif, for Jesus was so near up with the electrie liglit, one arc lamp
that. I wanted ne one else." for the niast-liead and teai incandescent

'But you recovored ? ', Ianps for the saloons. There is to be
"Yes, when I was almost gene, the fitted up on deck a steani saw for cuttîîg,

abscess in n-iy throat, brelLe, and 1 got re- Up the fire-wood gathered froni tlie.forestsi
lief; and wlien, tho doctor camne in the along their jou.rney for fuel. The boat is

nîoring aI daner vasever Bu i an-to bu built in pieces and packed in îiarcels
net tell you liow often I b~ave tlianked not exceeding 65 lbs. each, shipped by
God for iny having passed through that steamer froni Liverpool te the Congo,
înght; the thouglit of Iîow grac<)u81ly lie therdicarentbagsndaena
lielpted ihe thon, lias se often encouraged ditne ofhrg it milges ptndri~r thn a
me te trust hini for the future, Wheni L. *carried on the heade of natives somne 230
-think of troubles and trials whichi na.y lie miles tif te Stanley. Pool. The total
before ne,'and whicli I feel I have îlot wei-ht to bo carried in this miatner is.
strengtli to bear, 1 just say te) myseîf, sixtO'-five tn.O riiga tne
'Wait tili yen want it; as tliy days, se, pool the t>s narvxga tne

shah ~ ~ J tlysrnt e' boit is te be fittod together byshal thystregthbe.'competent men, under whose direction tho-
IBut if a trouble slould corne sudden- convoyance of the boat is entrusted, and.

ly-all in a -.iotiient? " whei all is coitpleted. this boat, withi ail
MTien why should not strength corne the appliances of niiodein, steiimiships, and

suddenly too Y1 Nothing cani take God by ivithxteeeti iltilmnîgti
surprise, and lis store-lieuse is neyer shores, will be able to navigate "somoie

npty. It is not by lof.>king at our own 5, 0001 miles of the ir4erior ef Africa on
hoataor y îatcin ou ow felins~river and lakes. This is the first steamier-

that we get faith and strcngth and 'our- of its size sent ont."y
ago; but by looking te the Lord and lis____
promises. If only we trusted hlm as a Te utpi olqormnftrdlittie chuld trusts his mnother, how mnuchi Tecs rc fhqe infcne
more peaceful and happy we should ho; in the country oacli year is estii:natud at
for surely if lie takei thought, for us, thiat 8300,£00,000. It seis at retail for $700,.
ouglit te satisfy us, and te drive anxious 000,000. This is aii onuinuons profit,both
cares away. And wlien Satan teuapts us for tlie nianufacturers and the retailers;.
te perplox ourselves as te wlietlir ive and great ivaste for some other classes,-
could e.ndure a niartyr's deatli, or any Phlladcdpklia Pi-es.
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ASSEMBLY NOTES.
TEIE LONG JOURNEY.

It was a long, long ride, of more than
lir> tlîotiean'l ti,,o hiundred miles, thiat car-
ried the ionibers of'the Goneral Asseinbly

frni the Mfar:tiiîe Provinces to NN'innipece.
Far as it was t1wy %veru thon onliy hiaîf
way acrose our clinrol, for thiere tlîey nmet
clolegates fromn lritislh Columnbia, wvho liad
coîne well ilih two tliousaLnd miles froni
an opposite direction. Whlatever inay be
tlîoughit of tlîe purity of our chiurch'or thue
strengoth of lier stakes thero can bu 110
question as to tUie longth of lier corda.

WNNIPEC UROSPITALITY..

Gr'eat as wvas tîmo distance travelled by
nîiost of the nienîbers, ahl of theni nmust
have foît that tho lîeartiness of their re-
ception aîîd the kimîdîess of tlîe treatuient
receivcd fromn the good people of Winni-
Ipeg( iras %veil worth even a longer joumney.
Lt is no dispamagenient to otlier places
wvliero Assemîublies have mnet, to Say, tlîat
noever was a Gerwerai Asseinibiy of the
Preshytorian Chîurch, reccived withi such
boundlcss, oie iniglît alinost say, exces-
sive, lîospitàlity, as was thie onîe thiat met
recently in the prairie city of the far
West. It seeîued as if thodiflèrent classes,
ages, denominations. and sexes, in every
capacity, public and private, tried to out-
vie tlhe othuer, in loadiîîg with tlîeir houa-
tics the inenibers of the (Gencral Assenihly.
Most deUglîtfnl are the nmeînories tlîat
have booni carried to every quarter of tlîe
Doîîuiuion of the înecting of tlîe Gentral
Assenibly of 1887 iii M'innepog.

THE WOiUC 0F TEE ASSEMINBLY.

Tlhe sittings of the Asseiiibly were con-.
tinued for more than a %vcek, closing at
110011 o1 Friday, Joue l7tlî. Tho incmniii
and afternoon sessions wrere devoted more
especially to business, w-hile the evening
meetings wvere of a more popular charac-
ter'. 1 lhave spoken of the boundless hos-
pitahity of tlîe people of Winnlipeg. Equal-
)y înarked w-as tlîeir intercst in thô wvork
of tlic AsseinLly anid thîcir attendance at
the evening ni eetings. Thie spirit and
t )nie that Characterized ail the proceedings
ivas îîiost excellent. As was -said by the
nioderator in closing: Il the vhîeels nioved
-%vitliuut frictioni, aîîd it seeilled as thiougli

the spirit %-as ini tlîe %vieols.'
OPEàNIN'%GO0F ASSEMD11LY.

TlîeAssenibly was opened on the evcn-

inig of Thursday, June 9th,,by a sermion
on Zephaninh 3: 10, 11In that day it shall
be 8aid to Jorusaleni, fear thou miot, and
to Zion, let not thy hands bo slack," frc>m
Itev. J. K. Smnith, D.D., the retiring
nio(erator. The discourse w'as an enînest
presentation of sonie of the reasons wvhy
Christians and thù Church of God slîouid
not; fear îior bc slack iii the great ivork
hefore then. After roll cal], Dr. Burns.
of Halifax, wvas unaîînimous]y cliosen inoid-
erator, and addressed the couù~ on the
progreBs (if the past and good prospects
Ior the future.

FRIDAY, JUNE lOTIT.
The forenoon sedojant was occupied in

devotional exorcises aiid iii the arr.ange;-
nient of the order of business for the en-
suing sessionIs.

lu the atternioon thero were tivo sub-
jects before the homoe. The first was a
communication froin the Provincial Syniod
of the Chijucli of England regarding union
betwoen the dilL.rent ovangelical bodies.
This wvas very heaitily received, -nd a
coniitteo was appointed to confer with
any sinîilar cominiittees whicli xîîay ho ap-
pointed by otiier branches of the Churcli
(Jf Christ in Canada. Wlîatever the future
mnay briiig forth in the way of uutward.
union in *the church, tliere ean be no
d(,utt that she is nahing progress3 in keep)-
iiug IIthe unity of the 'Spirit iii the bond
of peace.",

The Report of the Ilynnal Coînniittee
was'the se%,ond subject 6f this alternoon.
There was a livjely discuission -the coni-
servative psaliirists and the supposed mnore,
pro,,ressive hynits of ail shades of
opî:nion earnestjy supporting each luis fav'-
orite vicw %vith, reard to the best way to.
improvu the servite of praise. During the-
year there liave been sdld about 20,000-
copies each of the Chiurch Hyînnal and
the S. Si Iymnal. The present- couitract;

us for five years, su that there will nut
likely ho any change durngic that tine,
but thie coxînnittee are seekzing fruai year'
to year tu perfect sucli arrangements as.
ivill. enable themn to, give the best edition
î.ossible at that tinte.

FREN'CH EVANGELIZATION

%vas tho subjeot for this evening. The-
Rleport wvas jiresented by Principal, Me-

\ia.The wvork is carried on chiefly in
thrce ways, by colportage, miission schoo]s,
and preaching. Bighteeu colporteurs
%çere eniploycd tho past ycar. The total
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distribution was 3,355 copies of Scriptutres,
26,000 French tracts and pamphlets.
Thiere ar-e 29 sehools with 34 teachers and.
905 1)upil8, beiîîg double the nunîher of
fotir y'cars ago. and an increase of four
schools and 101 pupils duriîîg the past
year. 290 of the pupils are the children
of Romian Catholic parents, wvhile in(Ist of
the reniainder are the ehidren of Protes-
tant converts. The schools are doing a
valuable woî-k, quiet, it mnay be, but sure.
They are givinig to the country a chas of
cducated, men and woineû who, in nany
cases, beconie iii their turn teaclherf ami
iiiissionaries to their people. At bie
soho(ol, Point aut Trembles, 28 pupils Pro-
fessed their faith iii Christ during, the last
terni, of whloni 12 wvere R~oman Catholics
wvlxcî they entored. Father Chiniq uy ad-
dressed the As.Romblly îvitl ail his old-tinie
earnestniess and lire, altitougli hie carnies
the burdeti of eighit and seventy ycars.

SATURDAY, JUNE 1I i.

The forenc)on iwas dovoted to rceiving
and considering the roports of the difflereut
Coileges, at U1alirax. Quebec, 'Montreal,
Kings8t(eu, Toronto, and Manitoba. The
progress lias boen good in ail these insti-
tutionis..

VI-SIT TO KILDONA N.

Kildonan, fi%'e or six miles down the
Red River fromn Winnipeg, iras th e founi-
tain head of civilization. and ChiristiaIiit.y
in. the North W~est. I-lere setticdi the first
comipaîîv of Scotclinîien hrouight to tis
counîtry by Lord Selkirkc, and well thcy
lîeld fast tu the church of tlîeïr forefatL.rs.
For forty years there w-as no Preshyt ci ian
(inister with thecni, anid yet they woul
liot fall ini with. tuie chluxch of E nglanîîà
whîch haci supphied theni with service.
At lengthi tlîeir hieaits wcîe mîade glad. b%
the arivai, of Mr. B3lack, the pioncer nus-
sionary tu the No.tlr We'st, whio camec to
Kildonan, iin jQS. il, a, steýamelr k£-infly
provided, the .Assenibly, îvitli a xîun, r
of the good people ot Winnîipeg, lîad a
plcasant run dowîî the Red River on Sat-
urday afternoon. First, theî'e vvas i
iinîorial service hield in the.churcl ivhichi
w-as deeply touching and incrsting.
Afterwards ail were treated to a bountiful
lunclieoîî in a beautiful -grove on the
b.inks of the river just bcelojv 4.Ile town,
and returned to Winnipeg iii the eveningr
to a coxîversazione in Myanitoba Coilege,
ivhere, again with lav;ishi kindiness theil
iway was strewn.

SAD41TI[

w-as an intcrcsting, instructive, andl pro-
fitable day. The pulpits of the evangeli-
cal churches in the city and neighiboi-hood..
wvere supplied by iniebrs of Asseiiibly.
Mvr. P. iVcLeoci of Toroanto, preaclied iii
Knox Church, by appointnîeiît of Assenîb-
ly, iii the înloîi-n1g, and M4r. Moiwatt of
Frudericton, iii the evening. Mr,.~ John
Stevart of Glasgow, Scotland, Fruc Clitirclý
delegate to our GôeneiiAsseiinbly, lircacli-
cd iii St. Ancl-ewv's Clîurclh in the nîiorning,.,
and Principal 11cViaar iii the evenling.

MýNONDAY, JuC.NZ 13rHI.
The report on the Ministei-'s, Widov'.Q,.

and Orîihan's Fond, Easterii Section, wmas
presentcd l)y Mr. T. Sgeik.Tho
î-eceipts during the past year Nvere '-,
880.Ü15. Ex1 îenditure, $3, 422.03. Tho
Caîpital Funid îîoî amints to about $70, -
000. Tlîe present list of annuitants is 19.

Tlîe report of the W. &0. Fund in con-
nection wvith the Churci oif Scotlandc, iras-
subinitted, and %vas iii a niost satibfactory
condition.

The \Y. & 0. Fund, Western Section,
shiewcd reccîpts fur the year, e29,850.51.
Balance on hand $4,668.86. The Capital
Fond ainomits to ?112,695.96.

The Report of the ALýed and Infirni
Ministcî-'s Fond, Eastern, slîewed the
1Fund in good condition, the receipts f( r
thîe year exceeding the expenditure. The
Capital P~und is about tý27,000. There
îi-rre tcn aniuitants receiving aid front the
Fund duî.ing tlîe ycar.

Dr. Mliddlêx:.ass subniiittcd tlîe Report
o)f the A. & -I. Fond for tîxe Western.
Section. Tliere ai-e 50 alijuitants on the
Fund. The receilts for- the year weî-e
sliglitly -in cxccss of t lie expendIkture.-

Tl'le necxt iie(,tiiîî of Asscmhly mîas ap-
poited to Le licld in Halifax on theO
scccnd Wee(sdiy of Joue, 1888.

IRuv. R. 11. M\ ai:dcn PnLscnted the Ie
port of the Cnîniiiittee on tlîe Record.
i110 cn-culati(,ii is aLout 3'#,OCO. h e
Cc>iiiittee hiad ag-recd. to approl)riatu

1,0,the profits of tlîc Recoî d sineu
1880. to the Aged and Inifirnii Minister's
Fond.

The subjeet fo- tlîis cvcning w-as the
report of the H .-me Mission Cromniiiittee.
Rev.. P. M. Morrison presented the re-
port for the Etastein Section. During tle
past year tleî-e lia*e been ii Uic enip]ly
of the Ciititee about a dozeii iiiist ns,.

(Cointinitt( ont ).-çjce 1)
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SABBATH-KEEPING IN ]3URMAH.
The clîurches on tho foreigai mission

fields often sem te have a cleairer idea of
the teaîclîiîgs of tho Scriptures than the

churches at homo. It lia been remnarked
that anany vf the inonibors in the churches
ii Lue United States could flot gain ad-
mission to the Karen Baptiet churclies in
Burînali. Ceitainly the incident whichi
follows could uîet have occurred in amy
t'jwn in A tierica and in very few iii Etig-
land. A travellor i,4 Burmah Writes:-

"In a few stations near Promo, the
people wero ahinost ail Baptists, and sucli
good omes thait thîey wili on ne accouîît
work on the Sabbath. Only a, short tinie
ago, hie brother anîd the superintexîdeut of
the telegraph dep.1rtmieîît were travelling,
aud they carne to ene of these Christian
villages, It was, Suuday, aud thoy wauted
niuch to cross the river, and go on to soute
other place. They asked the boatman to
take thein over; but îîot one would con-
,sent to do se, ail saying they ceuld net
wvork on the Sabbath. Seoîng tlîat it was
of no use askimg for a boat, thîey requcet-
ed that an elephant or a cart should. bu
giveni thein. The moen, hewever, wore
net to, be inoved; said no,. thoirbeasts also
mnuet have rest on tue Sabbatlî. The tvo
travellers consequently liad te stay where
they were tili the uext day. I I'epe they
leartied a lesson frein that, aîîd told tlîo
advonturo in ail they afterwürds inct.
Whst an exaîuple theso Buriuans are to
European Christians! "-Iii. Missa. News.

SEVERITY 0OF LOVE.
The hiiin Advoccter buing asked
WVhat shall bu doue wvitlî an intelligent,

gyenerous main who says hoe wishies te be a
Chîristian aud fîîrnishies the fruits of con-
version, but yet occasioually gots. dr-unk
and disgraces himiself and the churcli,"
Llhus replies:

69He should be symipathized with iu a
inly but net iii a inaudlin m ay; nuade txe

feel the sin of hie course, and net to re-
gard huaunscîf as niercoày unforttunate. If
lie repents ef hie sin, lot hiani humble hinm-
soit befure the churchi, and if a ceusider-
able iîîterval of time elapse before another
o)utlreak, let hini be berne with; but if
hoe will iîot humble hiimself, and these oc-
currences beconie frequeut, hoe nîust be
eschewed freont the chîurch, Il No drunk-
ard shaîl inherit the kiiugdoiiî of Ced,"

A mmmn %vho gots drunk once i8 net, aeces-
sarily a drunkard; lie je a sininer, aîîd lias.
sinned and needi3 te repent. But if lie is,
in tlîe habit of gotting drunk, lie is a
<lruîikard, and unait to beleug te tte
Church on earth, because guilty of a crinî2
tliat will excînde hini froin tho kingdoin
oie grace and glery. Many of thes mon
tire coddled, and tho firet instance of a
nian inceliinea to drink whlî lias booni saved
by heitig coddled, lias yot te coîne to, our
kîîowledgo. If you cannet awake main-
heod, yent cannot save liimi. Teacli a iiîîan
iiiclinied to drink that lie ie weak aîîd can't
lielp) it., aiud lie ivill nevel' reforîn. If lie
lias the gerins cf Oliristianity iii hini,
teacli hini tuait lie is guilty, aîîd tuat Ged's
grace eau save liiîu; aîîd iiethinig else eaui,
auîd lie wvill secure enoughi to, savo huai. A
mani of tlîis sort iii a churcli oif %lîicli we
knowe lad gene on -getting drunk foui: or,
five timies a year, -thon cryinig about it
afterward, and overybody syînpathizing
,vithli hîjîi aiid puttimg hini forward iii the
meetings juet as if hoe liad net done it,
until a certaini pastor canie %vlio put lîini
txîder discipline for tiait. Ho ivas greatly
astoniehed, and ivlien forbidden te comoe
te tue holy commnunion in the public con-
gregation, 'vas greatly grioved. But beiug
treated ivit.h firamiese, uiiing]led îvitli kind-
nese, hoe iuade a tlîerough reformation,
tlianked hie paster, auîd said tlîat if lie lîad
net hexinduiged.hîe %veuld have refermied.
years before, and hie whele l! e would have
heen differeut. "

A farnier, whose cribs were full cf cerp,
%vas aiccustoîned te pray thait the wants cf
tlîe îeedy umiglît be supplied. But. wheni
any one in needy circunîstaiices asked for
a little of hie corn, lie sai< le oad ieue te.
spare. One day, after hiearing hie father
pray fer the poer aîîd îîoedy, hie little sen
said te himi, IIFatier, I wish I iad your
corn." " Wly. iiiy sou, what would yent
do ivith it ?" aeked the fatlier. Tlîe chiild.
replied, " I would auswer your prayers."

Dr. Crosby, in a hîigh license nmeetiug,.
asc:"If a tiger woro leose in trhe

etreete of New Yerk, iv uld it net be bet-
ter te) try te conflue huai te certain etreets,
m.ather tîman leave liinîi te rmain ahl over' tlîe
cit.y?" Frein the gallery canîea reeiu
"Shoot tlie tiger." The gallery liad tle
heet of tuat, and the illustration is a geod
eue in Laver cf prohibition.
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DON'T MEDDLE Wl'TH COU'S
PLANS.

Many mon wvreck thuir lives by doecr-
iiiedl3' carrying out their oiwn plans
without roferoîîce to the plans of Goci. lIn

aharuny overy pat overy brigade anîd
reglîn oent nîust -wait tho conimaîder's
-Orders. If .111Y3 1)fttilioii mireVs ixdopeli-
doatly, thougli ever so lieroioally, it not
(>1113 Confuses the Whld planî of lattie,
but bringa, disîîster to itself, ais wu]], iii thie
end. S)e.cadi iindividual inust always wait
for God's cominiand to inove. Keep y0ur
oye on the p)illar- of Cloud andl fie tinat
leads. Rost wlîcn the pillar rests; ilnovo
%vlhen it iiioves. Nover lag- beliiid, but
1)e suro you nover rui ahoaý,d. You cau
iîîako the clock strike h)eforc the lIour by
lxitting your own hiands to it, but it will
strike wrong. Yoki can liurry the unfold-
ing of Cxod's providence, but 3'ou %ill only
illar tic divine plan uloess You wvait for
]îiim.

You can ttar tho roso-bud open hefore
-the timoi whoan it wvoul natuially openi,
but you destroy tie beauty of tic rose.

we spoil ixnany a gift or blessing ivhicli
-{God is preparing for us by our own eager
hiaste. He wou1d wveave ail our livos iiit
1)atters of Iovoiiness. He bas a perfect
plan~ for oacli. It is ouly wlien wu refuse
Io wvork according to his plan tlîat wve i'
the web. Stop nieddling ivith tie throads
0f. your life as thoy couicè froui tho Lord's
]lands. Every tiiiie you inteu'fere you
*Make a flaw. Keeý your luands off and
let Cyod iveave as hoe ploases. Do yoit
thini you l<now botter thaislho does whiat.
,your life ouglit to be?

THE LONGEST LIFE SHORT.

S;-ys Dr. Taylor in "Joseph &a Prune
Mvinlister:-"Youuîgr man, do îîot, bave it
to a future day. but d) it now. Mali of
middle-age, you have a tivid senso of the
rapidity with whiclî your years have gone,
but they will go just as rapidly in the
future as iii the past. Man of old age,
you have te niake haste- -you have îuo
timne te, lose.

-The ancient, ]aw 8aid concerniîîg the
sale of an ostate, ' accordiîig to the nuni-
ber of the yoars thou shait diminisli the
price;' the nearer they were tethe Jubilce
year-the cheaper they wore to sel1 thii
land. Se the nearer yeu corne te, the end
ýof your days, you ought te hold earthly

tluings more iooseiy and prizo lîoaveiy
thlîigs mîore ig-lily. lhoî yoirl 1busilîoss
day is daigte a close, you liastenl to
conclude yourw'orc, desp)atchiuîig soînetimies
iin 1)hour iîmoro thoii i nil the dlay that,
woîît boforo.

"Wlîon Napoloî %vont on the field (if
Marengo it îvas lato in tîmu afterxoou, anîd
lie saw tîmat the battle wag really lost, but
loolciiig at the Weostern suni lie eaid: 'Thce
is just tîxle to rocovor tho day! ' 1uai giv-
in" out is orders witlî ra1uid and chnan-
teristic uîîoigy, lio turned defeat iînto vie-
tory. So, althuughi your Sun is near to
settiiîg, theec~ is tiîiie to rocevor tlie day.
Avail yuurself ('f the ovcîmtide, lest your
life end( fin etornai f.tiluro. "-Sct.

DAILY DIRE CTOLtY.

The followinY "Direotory," taken froîn
tic maîxusoript of Gexi. Sir WVn. Wanller,
Sn distinguishoed iii the days of Cromîwell,
is woll wvorth prosorvatiou. Ho wvrites:- -

Every day is a littie life, ini the accoutiît
whîeroof ive îîxay reokon "ur bii th fromn tic
woîuib of the mlorîiig, our g,î'owiiig-tiiiie
froîni tlieuce tili r'oon, Whu we ari lis tic
sunl in his streng"tll, aftor %whichi, like a
slîadow that deoiiiotli, we liasteca to tlio

eveiii(,of urdny, till at last wu close

aur Aiocle, life is but tlîis tale of a day tcld'
over aud over agasi.

I sliould tlîerofore se spend every day
wî if it ivero ail the life I liad to live; nd
in pursuaxîce of tif is ond., anid of thie vow
1 have mnade to wxlk,%Yitli God iii a dloser
o,>intîiiuiiiou thiln I have forierly donc. I
would exîdeavor by His graco te observe
iii the courace of îny roînaining space, or
rather iich, cf lietI~daily directory--

To awake ivith God as oarly as I cau,
and conse.crate the first-fruits of xiy
thcughts unito Hiu by I)raYer and rnedita-
tion and by reiiewed acts ef faith and re-
pentance, that se God înay ever awake for
nie and iake the habitation of ny riglit-
eousîxoss, prospereus. To this end 1 would
inake it my care te, lie élown the mugit bu-
fore in th3 peace of God, who, hath pro-
misod that ia commandmneit shall keep
me when I aleep, and talk with mie when
[ awake; otherwise it may ho justly feared
that the coiruptious that bid ne last good
nigit will ho ready te give une first good.
mrnin2g.
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(Cw&utùied fronî page 216.)
supplying in tura tho vacancies ln the
Synod; thirteen ordained missionaries,
zupplying groups of mission stations, and
thirty-fivo student cateclxists during the
sumniiier inontlis iii othor parts of the
Home Mission Field. The receipts for
the year were 85,589.75. Expenditure,
§5,288.84. Next year $1500 more will bo
ircquired.

M4r. Edwin Smitlh subinitted the Report
on Augmnentation, Easter-n Section. Out
of 178 congregations iii the Maritimie
Synod, 132 paid in full the ainoont asked
of thein; 33 paid partially. and only 13,
of which, 7 were vacant charges, failed to
contribute. The %vlole recip)ts wverc
$8.5661; the expenditure about $S,000.

Rev. Dr. Cochirane subinitted the Re-
port on Home Missions and Augmientation
lu the Westorin Section. The recel ts for
the 3'ear were $76,000; the expenditure,
8,83,000, shiew-iîg the greiit wvork donc,
esjpeciafly in the v'ast Northî West.

After the receptiozi of the reports the
Assenibly n'as addressed by Rev. Johni
St-3wart, delegate- froui thle Freo Ohiurchi
of Scotlanie.

TUESDAY, juNE 14THi,
%vas occupied chiefl3' with devising tu
best ivays anîd ineans for carrying on %vorkl
in Maniitoba and the Northi %est Terri-
tories, and tho apput)iitlieuit of standl(ing(
coinnuiittees on the diflerent sclheines of
the churcli for the coiîîg year.

Tuesda3' eveing( was devoteci to the
]Report on Foreigul ïMissi<>us. Addresses
'v'ere given by t!îree iissionaries wslio
iv'ere present whlo labor aniong the Iîîdians
in the -No)-th West, viz.: Revs. J am is
Fleck-, John MeKiy, and Hu.li MelC:.
In the veins of tlic two former runs aij
equal adîn ixtore of Seotceh andl Ludian
blood. 'rue (%veini "'as a thoroughl3
enjoyalle and interesting one. 0f (l.e
substanice of the Rep)ort 'o shahl have
more tu say hercafter.

IV-DS2ESD)AY, JUNE 15TH.
Thie forenoon sessioun was chiefly occu-

pied il] the appoîntînlent of tho standinig
comniiiittecs on the differcnt sehiemes of tlic
chiurch, and lu tho afternoon one iîpor-
tant itemi of business Nvas the consideration
and adoption of rides and regulations for
the ma.nag emient of tlic Agcd M1inister*s
Foind, East and West.

Conîsiderable tiîne was aOso given to the
quustion of rcduced representation in the

Assembly, as also (o tho question of a
certain course of studies for intending
niedical miissionaries.

THURSDA&Y, JUNE 16TH.
The returns of Preshyteries to the re-

m lit of last Asseîiibly rogarding iniarriage
with a deconsed wîfo's sister, aunt or nieco,
was takon up, and tho Assenibly, nfter
full discussion, resolved, that in the inen-
tinjo discipline be not exerciscd for suchi
îîîarriage, and that the proposaI to strike
out froin the confession tue clause forbid-
ding i t, be sent down, (o Presbyteries iii
ternis of the barrier act.

Some (une wvas occupiod lu considering
the report of tlie coînînittee on (lie recel)-
tion of ministers fromn other churches as
aiso that on tlie retireient of AgYed
Ministers.

Not tme leaet interestiug an 1 impilortanti
of the sobjects before Asseiiibly wvaste
&(State of Reiin"Temiperance, and
-3abbathi-schiools; a«.il of which, were spoken
to earncstly and well, anîd (o tlic subjeet
niatter aud fncts of whici ive hope (o, lc-
tirn frosa timie to, tisuie more fully. A
nuniber of otlier itemis of hezser importance
,vere disposed of, auid the Asseumbly ad-
journied at mîoon on Friday, streng(,thieuied
élîîd eicourmîgted to go fortiard to (tie wvork
of axiother yezir.______

A PURE HEAIIT M-NAIES PURE
SPE ECH.

The truc wvay to inalie pure and whole-
soine our owzn slîare iii the ccasele-ss tide (f
wvor<ls whîich is forever llow-ing arommnd us is
co stm-îve (o iakze purc and .%-Iolesoiine tue
Jîeart withii. 1& eep thy hiezrt,"' szays thse
%vise nuan, -k-cep thy hcart w-idi all dili-
geonce, foi- out of it ai-e thse issues of hife."
if Osice cii- bearts have been traineui to care
veî-y deeply for wliat is beat and pur est in
if. for- %wiît is beatifmml nai( truc iii tiouglit,

rxir lîear(iest ssirth, cor fî-eesi jest, or hmmtsty
«-oreIs, wîiIl imot be tisose of mnîc and woîncn
wlîo ai-e indiflereit, vhîo care xiothing for
noble living, iiothàiig *for a Chi-istianl life,
notliing for a CIiîir(ian spir-it.

Tliere are thîrce tliings wlîicli the true
Christin desires witli respect to sin: -
justification, (lat it inay ilot condemun;
sanctification. t1îat it niay flot reigni; and
g1loriicaition, thiat it miay net be.-?ecil.

I have seuil many dying beds, but neyer
have 1 seen one wvhicli seuitied (o nie to be
al proper place in ivhiich to inakze prepara-
tion for cta-rmîity. -Alber-t Baraes.
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THE SANDwJcU ISLANDS.
Statistios of Christian work acconiplisied

in the Sandwich Islands have bc-en here-,
tofoe givea iii various places, but the fol-
lowing fants brouglit togetier by Rev.Mr.
Forbes, SecreLry of the qaivaiiati Evan-
gelical Association, wilI be of interest:
The first Haiwaiian pastor was ordained in
1849. Since that time ninety-five Hawva-
iians have been ordained. of whom thirty-
eighit are at present; pastors in the home
field, and aine are in foreign service, mak-
ing forty-sevon native Hawaiians wlxe are
now eithor pastors or missionaries in ac-
tive service. Since 1852, wvhen the first
flawaiians went tu Micronesia in coinpaay
%vith Messrs. Snow, Guiick, and Sturges,
not less than seventy-five Sandwich ]s-
landers have gene as Foreign Missienaries,
thirty-nine of them maies, and thîrty-six
females. The total suai contributed at
the Island for Foreign Missions has been
8170, 149.44. 0f this ameunit 8133,015.-86
was contri.buted by native Hawaiian
churches, the remainder by foreign
churches andi individuals at thse islands.
The contributions cf thse Hawaiian church-
es for ail purposes from the beginning, so
far as can be ascertained, amnount te $818,-
270.35. This record should awaken our
gratitude and stixaulate our faith.-Miq-
sionary Herald.

Christianity is not dogmatic, but histor-
ical; Pot speculation, but action; net
command and condemnation, butilvita-
tien and promise; net qrganîzation -'but
spiritual life. The word. 0 .hltiàtianity is
not in the Bible; but Christ, the Redeem-
or is on every page of the New Testament,
and lus reigu is the thonse of the whole'
Bible.-S. Harris.

If sorrow could -ever enter heaven, if a
sighi could be heard there, or if a tear
could roll down the chieek of a saint iii
Iight, it would ho for lest opportunities,
for timie spont ia iieglect of God and duty,
whichi miglit have been speat for tihe di-
vine glory. -Pajso)t.

Z'eal without knoivledge la like baste te,
a man who is uvalkig in the dark-Jon.t
NTelcto)lx

The more we sec the word of Christ
fulfilled, the more confirmed we should be
in the truth of it.

CH[ARLES LAMB ON TEMPERANCE,
Thie wvaters hiave genle over mie; but out

cf its black deptlhs, couid I be heard, I
would cali eut te ail thoeo who have set a.
foot in tihe porilous flood. Could the
youth to whoxn tie flav'or cf the iirst ivine
is dehicious ats the epeniag, scenes of life,
or the entoring upon sonie newly-discov-
ered paradise, look intô nsy desolatîon,and
be miade to understand wvhat n dreary thixxg
it is whien lie shall feel hiniseif geing dowin
a precipicu withs open eyes axnd a passive
will; te sc bis. destruction and have no,
power te stop it, and yet feel it ail thie way
emanating froin hinuseif; to feel that al
the virtue lias left huai, and yet net bc,
able to forget the timu when it -was other-
wise; te hieur about the piteous spectacle
of his own ruin; could, lie see nsy fevered
eyes, feverisli iith. last night's drinking,
and feverishi-lookiag for to-night's rep)eti-
tien cf the foily; could he but fel tise
body cf the death eut cf wh!ch 1 cry liourly
tu bu delivered-it were enough te asako
hlm dash tihe sparkling beverage tu the,
earth la ail the pride of its auantling ternp-
tatieus.

WHAT IS INSIDE 1
Men ta]k what, is ln thom. If their

minds are full cf business and peiitics,
their -words w~ill show it; if they*are oc-
cupied with frcth and vanity, wvith fashion
and foily, the words thsey say wiii give
evidexice cf it. A inan canne shuake off
himself; and his werds contain thse veryr
essential elements cf his existence. The
maxi who lias nothing te say for the Lord,
knows littie about the Lord. " Out of
.,he abundance cf the heart tihe mroutîs
~Po -eth." Hle who wveuld speak for God:
nmust be filled witli divine thoughts. "Let
thse word cf Christ dwell iii you richly
with ail wisdoni." That Word shall make
you ivise uxto saivation tixrough faith, and
frous its fullness yen shaîl pour forth.
biessixsg te others, as you proclainu thse
wenderful works cf (3od.

Dr. Northup, a Probibitionist, -was.
murdered aS Raverhill, Scicto county,
Ohuie, last week, by a family of rumnsellers.

Rewas deliborately siain for his efforts
against thse saluons.

No"cioud cau overshadow the Christian
but biis faith will sec a rainbow on it.-
Bp. Hopki2is.
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HINDRANCES TO EVANG--'LI")TIC large famîilies once living in, eoîfort are,
LABOR IN NORTa CHINA. reduced to penury. C

DiY 11EV. 11VNTEiL COILiETT, 1). 1). , n the Northî, especially wlien winter
approliciler, grît ulliers fl(lck to the

Ancestral we&ibond ge to one au- cities, heping tu finci sonie limeans of wvard-
other's opin ions. and (it1wer Iind(rances, ing off st-vation. 'Paily, wr-etouhed-look-
neet lis ia ly. CIî"i4tiaîiity developes in- igw raigg l meni, woînen. andl chidren, il).

cliedneof thoughit and action, ilîich Creat nunîbers, înay be seunýt shiv'eringr ivithi
are flot found ainong the h2athen. Every cold, hastuing frolîn place to placeibg
o>îe fears the vile and bitter language of ging for food anu picking up cmdi(er-s aid
his neigtlibur. Whoever embracus Chiris- scrap)s of whatever ceos be riurnied or eatenl.
tianliby cannot eszitpc, ceusure aus 1 reproaci Lt is painiful. to sec the Nithieringc skeleto.
frolns the heathen, wvhose to igues. are pois of an. infant, on the armis of a h1ungry antl
onous trrovs. But the cheèf hinIrauices alinust naked ither, crying for- food. At
to our work ini the homes of the poor in niglit, hundreds of these pour people, suf-
Uie North, and, tu a lreextent, ail over ferhmg the paîsgs of hunger and cold, lîav-
Chuia, are the poverby of the people and ing no homes, crowd into littie Isuts or
the degrnadation. of the %voiin--n. Ili China slseds, or under the arches of tise city wvall,
millions toil i:icessantly to earis a scanty and sleep with no covering but a little
livelihood. Many N'aste. their time in straw or seaweed, which thîey nsay have
idlemess or dissip)ation. A fev are pus- beeni able te gathser. In. early inorning,
sessed of -ivealth, but thcy are se full of fromîs these dens of filth and darkness these
pride and selfIlînportance tInt they treat people issue forthi tu find, if possible, semne,
%vitlî iin-led feelings of conteuspt aîsd nîcans of prolonging a hif e of ksunger, cold,
idifference cvery effort to preach to thîcîn and often of vice. Language utterhy fails
"repest mîce towards God, and faith te- to express thc abject poerty of thousanda,

wards our Lord Jesus Christ." and temi of thiousands. Lt, seeîns almost
Everywlsere are met miiserable opiumî- incrediLle how beings be r> th iag

snso(kers, bearing, on tlîeir saddened and of God can becoine so wretched. There
unîaeiated ceuntonances marks of a linger- are no l)oor' laws, no peor tax, no work-
ing- but certain death. The fansilies of lieuses, no asylumns, no liospitals, arîd no
such are imnpoverislied and îseglected. provision for feeble'old agre or lsehpless in-

China lias v'ast natural resources, 'but fancy. The blisîd of both sexes grope
tlhe intense conservatisin and superstition tiseir way alcng, the streets begrging frein
of mieni in powver is sudsi thiat rich munes dour te dusor. Tliose w~ho have, daily -iv'e
zare ps-acticamlly undeveloped, and mîanufac- sumietlîig to the repeatcd cries cf dis-
turingr interest.e, for thse îîîost part, ne- tress; b't' ivhat is thîis aniong so nsany'.
g«lected. One resuit is tîsat Chiina's vast Tlscre is* wî. systeinatie effort to al]eviate
population caninot be supported iii coiîîfort. sufferiîsg, te raise tjie fallen, to reclains tise
lIidustry is su cm, ssped Qit mîillionss wbo vicious, to heal the sick and chothe tise
are anxiuus and able to work cannot ser-j nak.d. No voluntary agents devote thîcin-
cure remîunerative emîployisent. The selves to supplying thc wvants of others-
crushsing poverty tInt abounds cannot be The life-long, and daily burdei cf vast.
fully understood by thsose vhîo have iiever numnhers is, Wlîat sliu-.Il we cal. ? or wvlat
liv'ed aniong tIe peuple. lis solue parts cf sindi. we drink, ? or whlerewithal sîsail svc
China, strun- mein work the entire year for 'be clothed ? " WYlien Msuds are expected. to

wgsvaryingr f roîn one to five pouisds. jseek first the k,.iigd(oii of God and His
Catrpellters, 'veavers, and otlier crafts!nin riglîteousiiees, the question is coilstantly
are censidered furtuin:te if t.hey caxi clear asked, Hoiv is it possible for people, wilîo.
twehve shilling-s per niontli. Lt is netsur- *are cuîmeiled to work cvery day or
prising tîsat mien utterl3' snable to secure, st-srve, to kc'cp thie Sabbatls ?
tIe sinitlest necessities cf life fur tli- Anotîser great hindra'sce te tIse spreadl
selves and faînilies lose lseart, and over- of the G.ispeèl is tIse -legradlatioii and ig-
c0îne by mental distrese, are neot unfre- norance of tIse feîn;de sex Wurnîen arc
queîîtly dri'-en Lo sell tlîeir clilîdren, or rega rd cd practically as pr<>perty cf tIse
eveai take tlîeir owsn lives. Owing te re- *nmen. A nman îay sell liàs wife and
bellions, fre:juent famtines, and othier daugliter, anîd the law fails te protect
caluses, multitudes have lest ail the land thien. Polygalny is]lawful, and of connsoni.
and property whiclî thiey inheritcd, and occurrence ainim the officiai and iwealthy
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-clasqses. Jeaiousy, nîisery, Contention, and
-often suicide, follow iiiits train. Under
.Such circunistances, thie biessings of a
-Christian home, where wvoian is loved
-and hionored, cannot exist. The fact is
not conceaied fromn tie littie girl thiat she
brouglit no joy to thie home. Slie is con-
stanitly made [o feel [bat lier lot is oue of
servitude.

Iii Chinat t.he suffering of %vomen is in-
tensified by the inhuman anîd ahntost uni-
versai eustoin of foot-biiîding(. Thie suf-
fering- tlis imiposes to a large extent
cruslhes out the natural joyfuiness of
chidhioodand youth. It begý,ets tlie spirit
of fretfuiîess. It is the fruitful source of
disease whvicbl torîneuts thirougli ail subso-
qjuent life. It often lcads to thie cofl-
lirnîed habit of giving way [o violent pas-
Sion, wvhicli aff'ects bothi minai and body.
Sickniess 'and ofteiî death are by the people
attributed to excessive anger. Thie idea
of feinie education, is foreigu to the
thouglîts of the p)eop)le. It is diflicuit for
persoils livinig in England or Anierica [o
uuderstand the intense ignorance of those
ikept thieir whiole life in [lie seclusion of a
Chiinese homne. W'onîon are found ivho
have nover beeiî out of the gates of their
liative city, and prolîably will flot ho until
tliey are carried to tlîeir graves.

Ignoran ice and superstition are closely
-illied, and poiverf ully and recil)rocally'act
011011 each othier. Faith in witchies, fur-
tune-tellers, t dreains, fear of cvii spirits,
-ind tlie ghiosts of thes- deac. ill11 thie inid
witli forebodlirgs, aîîd influence the
-.thloughlts and actions of cvery class.

Idolafrous cerenionies are blended w~ith
-tie actions of every-clay life. The wretchi-
oeduess auîd spiritual destitution of Ohina's
vast threng, le beyond [he power of words.

Tlie suitab]eîîess and power of [lic Gos-
pel to falien. mon there bias been verified
iii [ho case of thousands, whio are now re-
Joicing in ail the freedoîn of the sous and
dauglîters of God. More [liaii twvent
-vears ago a nian living in the north of
'Cinia bieard thie Gtspei for tlie first tinie.
He ]lad becu an opiurn-sinoke r for twenty-
-five ycars, lîad squandoed his property,
anîd a specdy dcatli, -wvithout a ray of hope,
soenied inevitable. He knew his danger,
but felt poweriess. Whcn hoe hourd liow
*our Saviour wlîen on eartlî healed, the
asncd rcut eut devils, cleansed [lie lepers.

an aised the dead, hope kindledl ini bis
lieart. Ho resolved [n trust lu Jesus.
Hie prayed day and ifflit, as lie oxpressed

it. Bis prayers were answverod. He
nover used opiumi again. He bocanie an
humlble and consistent Oirîstian, and for
nmaay years lias beîî a valued lîiper in
pi-eacliing [lie Gospîel to others. whelu
this ini's sad aud clieerless wife sawv tho
power of tlie Gospel iii tue sal-vatioxi of
lier hiusbaîîd, she began to study-and to
pray, aîîd fouudf the Saviour precious to
lier seul aiso. For years she lias been a
sunny Cliristiaîî, aîîd as a Bible-woiaiî
lias l)rougflit joy and lieip to otiier liearta.

THE INFLUENCE 0F A NURSE.
Tlîe hiome - ito -vliîch tho late Lord

Sliaftesbuîy %vas bora wvas suc»i as to dis-
courage [lie growth of truc piety. Bis
fatiier wms ail able mnan, and of keen senàse,ý
but eagrossed in public life; ie niother,
daughiter of tlîe fourtlî Duke of Marîbor-
ougli, wvas a faseir.ating woiliau, and at-
tachîcd, after a certain manner, te lier
chuldren, but toc îîîuclî occupied ivitli
faslion and pleasure tu be very niiidcf ul of
tlmeir religicus trainîing. Occasionally lus
fatlier asked ilîi a question front the
Calecliisîn, but for [lie rest lie -%as ieft tu
grow up ini the cold, formai religionî of the
tinie.

But tiiere was ii tlie lîousehoid a simple-
bearted, loviiîg Chîristian woiîian iîaîned
Maria Millis, ivlîo had been aîaid [u youzig
Asliley's îaotlîer Nvhen at Bleuîlicinii. Shie
Ioved tliis genltle, serlous littie boy, and
was %vont to take liiam on lier kinee, aîîd
tell lîini stonies fronm [ho Scriptures.
Tlîroughout lis life, it seeis tce us, Cari be
traced [lie effecte of [liese teaeiiings,wliichî,
,growiiig îvitli luis growth and strengthen-
imîg witli lus stren'$th. riiîeîed mlite a firiin
and intelligntm but cliildlike faitli. She
tauglit huîîîi tle flrst p1'ftY(r lie ever ut-
tered, alld ulih, even iii cd ago. lie found
biîiiself frcquently ropeatmîg Hie pro-
iinised Mr. Uodder, before bis fatal illness,
to put tlus prayer iiuto writiiig, but lie was
îîever able [o fullil tlîis promise.

Lord Lawrence says-,-.- Cliristîanity,
wli.erever it lias gome, and îowvliero niorc
s0 [hian l in idia, lias pronioted tlie dig-
îîity of wvoman, tlîe saîietity of iiarriaýge,
an d [lie brotlierioo.cl cf niaii. WViere it
lias mot actually coimverted, it lias chîeoked
and controlled; mhlere it, lias net reiiewcd,
it lias reflned; and w~here it lias îîet sauc-
tified, it. bias softeîîed anîd -iubdtied.'e,
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THE BIBLE IN THE CLOSET.
Mlo are continually romninded of the noces-

.sity of secret prayor. %Vu are taug,,ht that
we should both bogin and end eachi buey day
uxt the Mastor's foot. M"e hear inany liilios
cin the dluty of takitig evorytlig to God ini
prayer. This is ail vcry %veil. Not a tvord
too nîncili cati ho said on the importance of
prayor. We caninot live spiritual lives ut
ail inless wo draw the inspiration dlown froi
licaven. In our lives iin tItis world of ovil
andi struggle we are like divers ivorkitîg on
hboard of a sunken ship beneatît the waves of
the cea ; ae cat i naintaiti our lifo atnd con-
t41n1e our ivork oniy by keoping utîbroken
*commîîunication withi lîcaveti andi breatling
lieave~n's atinosplîere. "Fra-iyerijetlie Curis-
tiatî's vital breatît." Our seule ivilidie un-
lese are pray.

But it is a inistake to suppose thtat prayer
alone je suficiotît te nourislh our spiritual
life. Really itijeoiy laifof tie comniutîion
ivith Cod tlîroughi vichl woe get the refreeh-
iug ourisouls neeci. A licatiien con vert said :
-" Wlien Ipray I talk to God; whlin I
reac i îy Bible (;od taike to tie." Now it is
juet as îîeedfui to have God talk to us as it
~Is for us to talk to hinu. Y et ive are not
urged hiaîf so frequeîîtiy or ltalf se eartiestly
to read our Bibles, as part of our daily
s9piritual feeding, as wo are Wo pray. There
are iany people wlio rareiy evor carry the
Bible wvîth theun into their closet. They
drop on their kîîees a few miomnents in the
itîomniiig and imuplore G-od's blessing on thiton
for~ the day, and tîteti tlîey are up and away,
carrying no word of Goci iii their lieart as
tlîey enter the diLy's strifes and toile. Really
-thîey have liad only haîf a îîîeai, anîd are tiot
J, rcpai.cdl as they tiiglit have lieou for duty.
£hîey shiould also have caten soîno of the
ivords oif God, ana tlîeîî tley would have
beoti truly invigorated and miade strong for
titeir day's pilgrimîage.

Iii aIl ordinary cases God gives spiritual
lielp tliroughi hie Word. H-e doos not now
tailli Wo mn as lie talkud to 'Moses Oit thie
iîiount; if are would ltear arhiat lie bas te say
Wo us we mueiit open lus Word anîd read its

r ages for urseivos wvith Iisteniuig car. Alla
ie really lissonietlîiig to say to us every

tinie wve enter our clocet. 1>erliaps the day
je daa-k before us and are are goiîîg ont utot
kîoiîîng wh ich ay Wo turn. WVe cry for
liglit. Wlîat laxup ivili Lied put juite our
Liands unlese it be a precept or a promîise ?
'%Vu shahl iot caLrry any liglît witli us ont of 1
our closet if are pray only aiid do tiot open
our Bible. The pealîniet did not 8ay,
"'l'rayer is a latîp unto îîîy feet and a liglit
tinto iy patit." Oîîly God's word enu be
J6ucli a lnp alud liglit.

Or we inay hoe ini sorrow, auj ùi our quest;

for conifort wve turît away froîn rnockiîîg
Iîuinan voices anîd eipty earthly comtforte
to the closet of prayer. WVe ask God to
cînfort us. Noiw it is very sweet sonietirnes
when the sorrow is bitter and the darknees
intense just to liLy oui- lieade dlon upon our
Master's bosoin and say nothing at ail, not
eveît W pray. Tiiere je coifor ini sirnply
restiug wvithin the everlasting amis. But if
ive would get real, positive coinfort froin
God it nuat corne to us froin bis Word. To
leave the Bible cloed while wve cry to hieaven
for conifortiîig je reafly to slitit our ears to
the angel of consohation whcn hoe cornes thait
we have asked G;od to seuil W us.

In ail phases of experience the saine je
true. Frayer alone dots not fit us for living
eweetly and victoriously. We îîeed the
words of God, that we niay use them as we
hiave need. WVe have an iltuetîstion of this
ini our Lord's own experience. When lie
wvas tempted of the devil lie answered every
assault of the adversary wvith a word of
Scrivture. Ho did not reiy oni prayer alone.
but in eachi case drew out an arrow from hie
well.filied quiver, and shot it at the eneîny.
It wiil be zioticed, too, that lie did not take
ont Mis Bible thon and tiiere on the field and
look up a text Wo suit hie need; but that hoe
wvas so fainiliar ivitil thie ivorde of hie Father
that he liad but to recail froni inemory the
particular one hoe required that moment.
Thtis shows us tlîat our Lord had becîx ini the
habit of uaîting his Bible in hiie closot ait hie
early years. In the suddon tetuptations that
corne teeachi of us every dayiwe ned the
saine oquiprnont. W~e need to carry alwaye
a quiver full of arrotvs from wicih we nîay
draw at an instant's notice. If our closet
devotion consiste of prayer only we shall find
ourselves defenceiese niany a time in the
place of danger.

Thoere ie another phase of Christian life in
whichi the saine nocessity is apparent. A
great artiet, when asked hîow hie could paint
sîîch nîarvelious pictures, replied: "I drcarn
drean's anxd I see visions, and thon I paint
iny dreaiiis and iny visieins." In our seatsons
of retirenienit wvith Christ we should catch
glitupses of heavenly beauty which we niay
thon work out in act andl eiatattr as we,
live aniong our fellows; ive should dreamn
dreanis and see visions i the cioset iche
ive îîîay paint on the canvas of actual life,
that others niay behiold them. 'It is only ini
the words of God that we cati cee these
visions of heavenly beauty. These wvords
show us God's thouglits and God's, -wiii,
God's Sývishes for us, what lie wants us .to, do
and Wo be; whiat hoe himself je like; what we
are to ho in thte life that is cotuplete and
fulil. WVe need thoen to look at these divine
wlords in our sulent times, Wo ponder then
tili they open and disclose the fragment of
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'beauty that is il) thein, and thonl we Cali
-Coule out aud limaii the beauty iii our uwn
life. God showed Moses on the umount the
patteins of the sacred things hoe was to niako
after lio camne dowxi. If we study the Scri-
tures wvheu alone -%vith God lu tho holy
inouint, God wvjhI show us iii theni the pat-
ternîs of character and disposition ami duty
wvhich hoe wants us to ivork ont for lus glory
iu our daily comuin lifo. The Bible shows
us wvhat we ought Vo ho and Vo do; prayer
brings. downgu ace aii& strengtli Vo enablo us
to lie obedic-nt to these heaveniy visions.

So we need aiways to take the Bible with
us into the closot. Frayer alone is but bialf
true soul-feeoig.-Sel.

UNANSWERED PRAYER.
There was an unaîiswcred prayer in our

Lord's lifo. In Gethsgemnane Ho mnade the
.most earnest supplication that was ever
'voiced on this earth, yet the cuip was not
taken away as H3e pleaded that it mîght ho.
But wyas that prayer uiianswered? As we

,'watch the hoiy Supplianît, and listen to is
;hroken pieadings, vie find un each retura Vo
His place of prayer more of subinission aund

-acquiescence. L)uwn into the doeep shadoiFs
came an angel Vo, strengthen Hfin, and whemî
the Christ came fhie lutV tirne froin is sup-
plication, the struggie was over. The prayer
lmad died away loito the silence of complote
resignation aud trust. There were no more
ýcryings and tears. Peaco ivas in fis lîeart,
.and its radiance shone lu His face. Nie ivs
TOSady now Vo take and drinîk the cup Ris
Father had, given Hfin. lie %vent wvithouV

-on tremnor ,inore Vo emndure the cross. WVas
-there no mnswer Vo Ris prayor ? Was not the
_*strength to meet the awvful hour a fur botter
-answer than the removai of the cup woulti
.have been ?

XVe have another unanswereil prayer in
one of St. Paui's expericiices. Tliougli hoe
prayod earnostly and imiportunately for'its
remioval, the "1thora" was noV taken aîvay.
But, again, ivas thiere noV an answer far bot.
ter even thaî lie sought? Instead of direct
.answer thero vias this: Il ày grace la suffi-
-ciont for thee." 1 Not the remnoval of the
tVhorn, but gra--e emugli Vo endure it, and
.tlmen get a blessing froun iV. If you are
.carrying a heavy cross, sud cry Vo God Vo
Iift it away, and Goil s&ys, IlNo, rny çhild;
-you îîeed this cross Vo save your soul," and
if Ho thon adds Vo your strngth su that the
weighit no longer crushes you, but really ho.
'cornes like a bird's wing Vo you-is your
-prayer not answvered? 18 not grace Vo carry
uthe burden a far botter aiiswer thait the tak-
~ini away of the burden would have been?

Su we see that no true prayers are really
ainanswered. God lias niany kinds of ble.s-

ings iii His troasury, aud hoe reserves tho
right to choosô just in what formn No wvi
givo us -,vhat wo cry to Himi for. 'Many of
our prayer8 for earthly thiings He wviil an-
swver with heavenly things, bu~t sinî'cy the
hoavenly are better thali tho earthly.-?ev.
J. B. M ler, Di.

THE Di.FFRENcE betiveen the miethods
of prosecuting missions lit the beg1inining
of the miodern nioveint and at the pro-
sont timne is soon ini tho list of porsons who
set sal froin England in the~ IlDuif " in
1790 to carry the Gospel to the Southi Sea,
Islands. According to Rev. Mr. Macfar-
lane, of New Guinea, this niissionary
Comnpany was constitutcd as follows: Fivo
carpenters,* two shoemakers, one shop-
keeper, one tin worker, one surgeon, one
brazmer, one cooper, ono butcher, one
cotton mnanufacturor, one wvoaver, oîîe
hatter, Vwo bricklayers, one linon-draper,
one cabinet-iaker, and with them ail only
four ordainod niissionaries. It seems that
the IlDuiff" was ordered Vo put iii at
Janeiro to get four pipes of the btest winc
for the use of the iissioiîaries, to be paid
for by a draft upon the treasurer of the
Society. The presont generation wilI read
wvith astonishmeiit of ilhis provision of
wine, and their aitnazement wvill indicate
the progress tiiere lias been within one
hundrod years in the, teniperance senti-
nment in ail parts of Vhe globe. And there
lias been progress too in the discovei-yoif
nîethods for prosecuting missions. lu
these modern days, after tue experience
ti fourscore years, v'o inissionary socioty
thinks it necessary to secure the civiliz:t-
tion of the heathon prior tu attempting
their conversion. The way for the l)reacl-
or need not bo opeiîed by the artisan.
The Gospel is Vo be presentcd lirst. The
best way to civilize nien lias beeîî found to
be to Oliristianizo tiu. -Faitlif-l TVititess

In yielding to unte toniptation, the way
is opened for su rnanij. Nothing 'wiil serve
us day by day buta humble trust il) Hlmi
who, is able to keep us frotr f-allihg, and.
earnest striving Vo watch as% well as pray.
-Short -Arrows.

WVhat Dr. Arnold said. about the cisass of
youiig mon who professed their sentinien-
tai admiration of virtue, applies as well to
older p)ersuns: I Cumxnend mie Vo thuse
who flot only love God, but who also hate
Vie .devil',
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GOVERNING A BOY.
Get lmold of the boy'si heart. Yonder

locomoetive ivitm the t1iiumderîng train
cornes like a whirlwind down the track,
îid a regimelît cf arrned min nmiglit seek
te arresb it iii valn. It îvuld crushi tlmcm
muid plunge unlieediug on. But thiere is
a little lever iii its iiiecmauisni that ait the
pressure of a-mamu's liand, will slackeii its

.sl)ec<, aîîd iu a imomenît or tîve brilng it
paiiting amîd still, like a whipped spamiel,
.at yeur fout. By the saine littie lever tlîe
v'ast steainship 18 guided hitlier and yon

ii he sua, iii spite cf adverse Nviuds or
*currenmt.

Timat senmsitive muid soft, spot by whichi a
boy's life is contrellcd is luis licart. WVit
your grasp gentie and firmn on the lielm,
you eau pilot llMin whither yen wvill. Nover
deubt that lic lias a lieart. Bad and wil-
fuI boys very often have the temîderest
licarts lidden away soîuewlîere bentatm
incrustations cf sinî, or behind barricades
of pride. Aîîd it, is your business te gret
.at tmmt lieart, kecp) hld cf it by symipatlîy,
coiîfiding in luini, îîianifestly wcYrkiing cnly
for Ilis gcod, by littie indirect kindulesses
to lus niotlier or sist6r, or everr pet dîog.

disiies washed or thc ficer swvept are home-
iy things, and count for ncthing iii tlieni-
selves; but it is the anger or the sweet
patience or zeal cm luigli tlioughits that yout
put iute tlmem tlîatslîall last. Tîmese make
your life."

No strain is liardeor upen tlîe yeung tîman
te he fcrced te de w"ork wliidh tlîoy feqI is
beneath tîmeir faculties. yet ne discipline
is more helpful. "Tfli wise buildler,"
says Bolton, "watches net the bricks
lffhicli his journeyman Ilys but the manl-
uer mn whicli lie lays then. "

The mani whlo is hialf-lieartud and ]agging
as a private soldier, wvill be hlalf-hearted
and lttugingc as a commander. Even iii
thi.9 w'rI, vli uses his talents riglitly
as a servant, is oftcn given thc contrel of-
mnany cities. "Tlîey aise serve," *said
John Milteu, " whe enily stand and -%vait. "

Vie Bhouid renîcînher, above ail, that
the greatest of ail mon spent tlîirty years
oif His earthly life waiting tlîe *appoiuted
time te fulfil is mission. - Yotttl's Cem-

A. GOOD EXPEDIENCE.

Seeo hMi it luis hoine, or invite Iiimai imite G cd knows mce botter than I knowv my-
yours3. Provide hlmii seule littie pleasure, sef ekosm ifsadrypwr9
set ini te do sorne littie services of trust imny failings and mny weakuesses; wvhat I
for you; love iîîî; love imii practically. can do, amîd cant do. So I desire to, be

Amiywaymiehlm hroch ls hert. led; to foilow Min, and I amn quite sure
that lie ivilit thus enabie mie te do a great

IIELPS TO PATIENCE. deal more iu ways wlîich semni to mie al-
most a, %vaste in life, iii advancing his

A wnan wvhose life liad been long and cause, thail I could in any othier way. 1
clîýquercd wvith miany reverses, said Iately: ain sure of that. 'Intellectually, I ain.

"Ntiglias giî'eî nie more courage to, weak; in sclmlarshl, nothiug; in a thou-
face every day's duties and troubles, thian sand thiîigs, a baby. Ho knows this, aud
it few iwords spokeîî te mle wien I 'vas a se lic lias led me and greatly blessed mie,
clmild by mny oid father. Ho was the vil- whio arn ucbody, to be of some use to mly
lage dector. I camie into lis office %vhere Chutrcli and fefllev-niien. Hew kid, lîew
lie ivas Coli] poufding ilicille une day, good, lîoiv conipassionate art thou, O GodI
lookingt cross and ready to, cry." IOimy Fatiier, k-eep mne humible! 1eip me

"WVhat is the natter, Mary ?" te have respect toward iny fellow-men, to
aid asingd Ie ail ayan verydy Declgie mhe frevertue difasoiins thfe

a n tasir ili'e been da a n lr aDîe ied recoîîiz thes sever lal gifs s ofthe
anîd wvlat, good dees it do? To-mnorrow mnalice, emmvy, or jeaiousy, and -ive mie
tIhe ds will be to niake and thc dislies to hearty joy ii y brother's good, in lis
washi over agaîn." wvcrk, in bis gifts and talents, axîd inay I

&'Look, iny child " lie said; " do yen be truly glad lu luis superiority to myseif,
Seo these littie thimgs, of no value in if God be glorified. Ruot eut -weak v'an-
theniselves; but ini one 1 put a dea-ily ity, aIl devilislh pride, aIl that is abhorrent
poison, in anotlier a sîveet perfumne, lu aL te the mind cf Christ. Gcd, liear my
third a liealing iiediciine. Nobody cares prayer. Grant mie the wondreus joy of
for the vials; it is thiat whichi they carry huinility, wlîicli is seeingr tlîee as ail in ail.
timat kils or cures. Your dlaily iwork,, tZîo f-sel.

M2
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BE OA.REFUL W.HAT YOU SAY.
In spcaking of a person*s faults,

Pray, dou'iit forget your owîi;
Renembler those in houses glass,

Shou]d nevei- throw a stone.
If we have nothing cisc to do0,

But talk of those wvho sin1,
'Tis better wve commence at homte,

And front that point begiu.

WVc have nîo right to judgc a nman,
Until hie's fairly tried;

Should wve not like his oompauy,
WVe knio% the wvorld. is wvide.

Somte iinay have faults-and whio has iiot?
The old as ivell as young;

We il ay, perhaps, for aughit we know,,
Have fitty to thieir one.-

l'11 tell yoit of a better plan
And find it ivorks full we!1i;

To try my own defeots to cure,
Ere I of others tell;

And thoughi I sometimes hope to be
No worse than someI know,

My oi short coinings bid mue let
The faults of others go.

Thon lot us ail, whien ive commence
To s!andcr friend or foc,

Think of the harmi one word may do,
To those we littie kiuow;

Remember ourses-sometimes, like
Our cliokens *"roost at home; "

Don't speak of others' faults tuntil
MXTe have nouieof our ('wn.

-ChristiaiL Observer.

CHIOOSE GOOD FRIENDS.
Few things have a more far-reaching

influence on life thîn the companions and
fricnds of one's early days. -There should
always be the niost careful, judging of
c haraceter before oiie is admnitted, into the
inuer circle of fricndship. Cowper's words
miay secmn to set too high a standard whiea
lic writes:
"I would not enter on my list of friends,
Though graced with nianners and finle

sense,
(Yet wvanting sensibility), the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm."

But littie things are tell-tales of oharacter,
and heartlessness shown even to a worm
tells Q>f hearfiebsness which inay crop out
somne tivie whlen a wormi is flot the objeot.

Thiere is one test in ail friendships which.
it seomus safe to app]y in every case.
Neyer chiooso for your friends those wh<(>
nuîok at saored things. Yoit will îîot wvant
such ilear you iii the hour of sorrow, or
when j ou have to stand in tho grent îuys-
teries of life, or wvhen 3'ou are shut up in
a sick room, or w'hen you lie on your bcd
of death. You will not wanit a j ester or at
scoffer ab your side in such ]tours, but
rather those wvho are grave and thoughtf ul,
witli rev'crent faith and humble trust iii.
God. Clioose fior your friends in yo'uth.,
and ail along(, your life those wvhoîu you.
will wvant about you in life's great lîours.
of trial and as you are about to pass into-
eternity. ________

THE CÈARLACTER 0F THE BIBLE,

"There is in Uoly Scriptures such ac-
ccss to the weak and feeble, coomfort te
the sorrowful, strong meat for mcen, milk
for babies; such elovation and 'grandeur
of mmid, advancing the humanity of mien
tu the heighit of bliss; in a word, it is what
*manna was to the Israelites-food dcli-
cious and accommoclated to cvery man's.
taste. It is a dcci> wcll for dcpth, celes-
tial for lieighit. As it speaks of God,
nQthýng is so sublime--as of men, nothing
se humble; it is a bridle to restrain, a spur
to incite, a sword to penetrate, sait te sea-
son, a lantern to our feet, and a lighit to>
our path. Critique and grammar have
too often prejudiced the meaning of the
true eand genuine text. Mon dare flot-
cavil at the laws and ordînances of princes,
if they are so elear as to be uiiderstoodt,
whilst the laws of God are a thousand.
timtes more perspîouous. And, wcre it.
otherwise, men could not be religious tili
they understood the learned tongrues.
But since God has oalled ail mien teu the
knowvledge of the truth, and, therefore,
*not manly Wise, not miany lcarncd, but tn-
dustrious1y humbl e, as ivell as the extra-
ordinarily knowing. "-Johni .Evele î.

THE MORNizNG RHotTit.-Set the morp-
ing wvatch with care if youi would be safe
throughi the day; begin we]1 if you would.
end well. Take care that the lielîn of the
day is p)ut right; Iook- ivll to the poiti
you -want te sail to, then, wvhether you
mnake.muoh progress or little, it will be s(>
far in the righl direction. The inorning
hour is the index of thedy.ptre.
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PLOKING FLAWS.
Sorno une lias quaintly rornarked that

it dots flot roquire mu-li religion ho find
fr-uit; persons hiaio been; known to do it
successfully ivithout nny religion, In
looking ovor a rtined temmple it is easy to
sec brokcei coluims, prostrate w'alls, and
defacedl sculp)tures, L.ut it is flot so easy to
trace lime boauty of the originaml plan, and
to rocogiize thle primitive symilntry of
tlie7 cefaccd and disordered ruin. 1h is
very easy to find fauit li ith îîîon, for ianen
are very faulty ; but it is not, so easy for
somie peopIle to sec the excellencies of
character whicli those samie iiien rnay
possess. Davicl's sin lias been for ugos
tho thenle of scoffers and niockers, who
have apparently failed to sue aiiyting of
his penit once, nobility, hieroismi, ge nerosity
ammd devotion. Lt i8 woell to be r-ble to sec
defuets, especially in unr-selces, but it is
well also to be a-blc to discerin excelloncies,
evonl timougli they be ini our emlimies.

Onie way in îvhich an idea inay be formed
of the wourk of the Germerai Assernbly is ho
renieniber that it lias to do witli the over-
sigit~ of thie wYork of our Cliurch il) live
$Syîîods, or forty-one Presbytories, or
isear tivelve liuiidred congregations, or
niore thami ciglit liumîdrod pastoral charges.
It bias the work of six colleges to smview
and plan, for. It lias ail the scienmes of
the cliukrcli to arrange for during the coin-
ing- year. It lias iii short aIl the work of
the churcli ini ahi its departmients; to pass
iu review, to lmok into thc wvorkingr of the
past, and ixuprove ih for the future, thus
to inake the worki of every year a -steppiug
stone to soimehing higixer and botter in
the year that is to corne.

Whbat rnighit be called the last meeting,,
of tibe Gen)eral Assenmbiy took place in
V\ict oria, Britisli Columibia, on the evening
of the 24th of June. About eigl,,ity mcmii-
bers of Assenibly einbraced the kind ofumr
of tu C. P. R. to give reduced rates to
Vancouver. Thiey 0rea-oued Victoria oni
the '23rd. A publie meeting iras lield un
the eveig ofite 24tli, at %vhicli addres-
ses irere gîven by different delegates,
qbite a number of wlion ivere present.
Thius closing up, zo far as meetings are
concerned, Uhc intcrestiing seri23s begun in
willimipcuf ou1 the uti of Juuie.

Daily reniemiberance of God is the source
of daily obediemiceo God.-J. MVasu.

IS THE MATTER SETTLEDI
"Is the matter settled between you and

Ood ? 1 asked sok'rnuily of one whose de-
clining bicilth maiinud uis to expect lieir
eai ly rernoval fronm this world.

0 yes, sir!" ivas bier calrn reply.
l-ow did youi get it settled 7"
The Lord Jesus Christ setth>d it for

me(1."P
IlAnd when did lie (1o it for you?" T

asked.
l VJîen ho died on the cross for iny

8mBs."
" Row long is it silice you 1<new this

bleEsed and coîîsoliîîg fact 1"
The ,aniswer îvas readily gii-r. "About

twvelve mionths ago."
Anxious, hiowe.vcr, to ascertain the

grounds of this confidence, I asked, " Hov
did you knowv tlîat the work which Christ
accomnplisliedfon the cross for sinnhers wr-S
done for you V"

She at once replied, I rend in tho-
Bible, and believed w~hat 1 read. "

And now dear reader, have you rend irb
th~e Bible, and believed what you have,
rend? It is written "lChrist Jesus Caie
into the world to save sinners. " Doea
this bring conmfort to your soul ; Do you
lielieve this faitliful saying 1

A well-founded faith is better than -n:
ill-founded joy. A heart broken with the.
peiiitence of the tifty-first P8alrn, is botter-
than 2lperflcial hallelujahs on the lips.
Lt is botter to have the feot shod withi the
preparation of the Gospel, and to ivall.
through the val.ley of the shadow of death,
than to bc self-deceived witli artificial
wings that seern to carry onme triurnphamtly-
over it. A sense of sin coupled wvith
trust in Christ, is the only safe îvay of'
life, out of life, into ]ife.

An enliglitened conscience is the true.
vicar of Go.1 ini tic soul: a propliet in its
information; a rnoijarch in its pereinptor-i-
ness; and a priest iii its blessing-s or an-
athomas, according ns we obey (,r disobey-

N feuman.

'%Ve must alvays spenk of the tlîings of
God reverently and seriously, and as be-

Icornes the oracles of Cod.

fThe integrity of the -upriglit sha-ll guide
thein ;but the perverseness of transgres-
sors shial destroy themn.

G. W. Cld*holin, Book and Job PriaUer ewo 'vkuiolo.
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